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The ociet) 
I he \.atural \c 1cnccs Cnn en at ion Group promote : rc-.carch and ex
change nf 1tlc.1s. ad,ance' in technical and ethic;~ I tandanh: the public 
profile of the conscn·ati,ln antl prcscrvat ion of natu1~l -.cicnce collections 
nod ohjects: training: and publications. 

Membership 
The Group IS keen to open us membership to all those lll\Ohcd in the care 
and conservation of natural science obJeds and encourages their acti\c 
participation 

Annual Subscription 
Students (UK only) 
UK personal 
Overseas personal 
Jnst it 111 10n 

Newsletter 

£.8 00 
£10 00 
£.12.00 
£25.00 

The Newsleucr is a forum for antclcs. vie'' sand orinions on the care. 
conservation and curation of natural h1stof) and associated material. 1 he 
Ne"·~lener is produced three time~ rcr annum {Jamwl), f\.lay and cptcm
bcr) and i., free to all members. 

Adn~rtiscmcots 
1/4 page £15.00 
112 page £25.00 
Full page £50.00 

Instructions for Author-. 
Material should be typc-·Millcn and doublc--.p.t~:cd 111 A I lorm.u nnd if 
possible accompanied by a text file or Word document on clbk (Do:.
fonnattcd). I he pa!!,cs should he numbered and the p\lliitJonlll i.lll) tabh:~ 
andtor fi~-turcs should he indicutt.·d l>ll the hard COp). I he name\ or illlllll.tl 
and plant <tpcc1cs sh0old he uoJcrltnctJ and the authonly name ~,m en 111 
full for lhc firstumc used. thereafter they may be llllllltcd. i\11 reference-, 
should bt.: gtvcn tn lull 1\ rt l~.:h:-. Utltl ntlwr ttcm'i fnr tncluo;tnn shoui<J b1.· 
submtttcd to the I ditor at ll'tl\t three \\cc!l.s bdmc I he pullllclltllln dat~.: 

Opini0n-. expn:s,cd in the Ne\\,lcttct arc not nl!cc~s.uil) thu'c ~harccl b~ 
the NSCG Commincc. I he hlitor 111 the ml'mb~·,...hip .tt l:u g1.' 

Editoria l 

Welcome Ill b-.uc 12 ofour n~mslcttcr . 

M Th.t hl!aun• uml ~.:111111 of a \wrk oj art may hi! n •ccmn•fl·t•d though tlJ. first mull! 

nal <'lpr.:s.\1011 h,• dl'ltrm t•d 1 I'CIImh.•J hurmtllll' mm l 'ef agam msptrt! the com 
puser, hw when rh,• lml llldlltdual uf u rttt'<' ajl11mg bemg.t brt!athes nu mort 
unother heuwm and mmtht·t t'Jrth fllll\1 f'CI\1 hf!{oro• weir u one can b<! agam". 
W. Beebt!. 1906 

I am sitting here rn front of an cmpt) screen trying to find a\\3) of intro
ducing m)c;elfas the ne'' editor I thought of starting with humour hut I 
kno\\ of but~ h:u~dful of conservation styled jokes. most of'' hich require 
that I put a dt.,clalmcr on the lront co\er to the tunc of''contams explicu 
matenal ... Ne:\t, I had thought of the 1nformnl " lit. tn) name is Darren .. ", 
but that seemed too cliched. i\flcr much delibcrut1on I have just typed 
whal was going through Ill} mind, \>\.hich ma) ~>cure some ofyou! 

As an tnsect-mad naive liltccn-}car-old bo) I \.Cntured into the Herben 
An Gallery and Museum. C ovcntl) to beg1n Ill) t\\.O wee!..'!> work e\pcri 
enc;e. Little did I 1-no, .. then. that workmg ,,., an cntomologtst in Museums 
would become a career. espcctalh after m\ ~:arccrs teacher at school said 
.. nobod) \\Ill pa) )OU to do your hobb) (ih~) do. but not much•) Our 
chosen line of museum '"orl. is mo~t ccnainl) n \OCational one. one of the 
mo-.t frequent comment:, I hear from friends and colleagues ts •·Jo,c the 
J~~· but the pa) 1s cr.ap" \\ c seem to be g1ven ever more areas of responsi
btlll). and red tape from above'' llhout the recognition (or pay) we de
serve However. one of the best feclmgs 111 the world ts to see a spcc1men 
or collcctton that }OU ha\C curated-conscncd in its rightful place tn the 
collec11on or out on displa) for all to sec. 

\to'' to busmess. I hope that I "ill be able to 11\ c up to the high standard!) 
::.et b) our last editor. Donna Young. I \\Ould .tbll. a-.lthinl.. ,~e all \\ould. 
lil..c to ta"c I his oppurtUllll\ to \\>tsh her lht \er) bc:;t of lucJ.. '' ith her ne\\ 
cut.tlurtJ I I'Oic as keeper of)oung homtnlds. L'hnngc'> to the Ncwslelll!r nrl' 
few and I hope thnt the) will meet w1th }OUt npp1·oval. Finally. 1 woulu 
like 10 e:\prcss my thui1J..'> W Julit.!t 1111) ror het ill\OJunblc assistance in thc 
produc::ttoll oftluo; \le\\~lcllcr . 

Dan·en \/,mn 



Vi ew~ from th e C ha ir 

Dear t-.lcmbcrs. 

1 \\Ould like to publtcly thank l\1c.k Gordon nnd lm c~llka~ucs tbr org<tnis
ing our recent AGM and conference at Lctccstet : nnd makmg ~~sue~'~ . 
success The first da}s \\C!re mo-.;t notable for oflcnng us a vtston ol Clms 
Colltns m blacl- PVC trou~t:r!>. (tl ~ou weren't thcn.:tl's your 0\\11 lauh 
and I shall explain no further) 

1 \\Ould also ltkc to thank the mnn) member:. who attended and contrih
uh:d to the 2 day event, it was good to meet you all and put lnces to names. 

".1\ congratulations to oil speaker'\ and not least to our C:\per: panel ''ho 
pa-ssed down to us their combined wisdom on the lost day. lhese sages of 
the natural science conservat1011 world were ofr set by the ~.:vcr youthful 
W111tam Lmdsay \\ho brought to us the l1ghter s1dc of conservation at the 

Natural History Museum. 

As rl.!gards our conference curr}. You ccnallll) c:oukl not fault it on quan

tity. 

lt 1s proposed that our AGM next year w11ltake place 111 ~C~IIIthorpc! 
.. Wh) .··you are all asktng has the group dcc1ded to be so ellic1ent ,IS to 
begin orgnn1sing our millennium meeung so e~rl)' . and \vhy lta"e we 
picked such an exotic location'7 

The group has been approached by tht> l11olog1~al C uraton. Grou~ and the 
Geologica l Curators Group with the Vtcw m holdtng o large mcettng/ 
conference with all natural sctcnce groups next vcar 111 honour of the~~~~
lcnn1um. We thoughtll would b~.: rather churlish of us to refuse th1s offer 
Dcluils have yet to be finalised bul we will have our own speakers on con
-.ct'\aUon issues. and poss1bl\ tnps to local a museum to -.ee recently con
scf\.cd pleswsaurs lt 1s not our 1nten11on to set: our grouped ..,,,ampcd b)' 

our bigger cousins 

1\nother landmark j.., thi:. \er') edition. fhi ... is thl' lir't cdttinn to b~.: 

bn1ught Out by our lit!\\ rditortnltcam heath:d b) D!'lrren Mann M) thank:, 
to Darrcn and his colleagues. I he llC\\:,Iellcr is onl) as good as those '"ho 
\Hitc ror tl. Plc~1sc mnkc even ctrortto send in aniclcs and ne,vs tn Dar
ren 

Unfllrtunatcly we have recent!) lost Nick Gordon from our comm1ttce. 
Nick has bt:cn an active member of the committee for a number of years 
and \\111 be mi<,scd lie ha~ had to resign due to other work commitments, 
but mtcnds to rcma111 part of the group I haw no doubt we \\ill be scc1ng 
him agnin nt meetings and AGM'c;. Adios Nick 

My regards to you all 
Bob Entwistle 

The N CG Website 

We arc currently in Lhc process designing our nC\\ Website, which we 
hope will be up and running in the New Year. as long as the millenmum 
Bug doesn't destroy the world. We have the kind help of Padd> Coll1s in 
the sening-up or our site and I would li~c to thank him for all ofthi! work 
he has done so far. 

If there are an) members who w1sh to contribute or have any comments or 
suggestions on "hat you would l1kc to sec on the si te. please contact the 
Editor 

BCG, GCG and NSCG Conference 
Accc!ls to Collections 

y•J_ ... ,h April 2000, Scnrborough 

Cnll for Paper ... Papers and posters on an} aspect of collectrons access, 
commun1ty und outrcach \\Ork. Best Yoluc or JOint working partnership~ 
etc. 

Pkasc contact. N1cl-. Cordon. New Wait.. Museum. New Walk. Le1cester, LE I 
71 1\ Phone 011 b 25 ~·11 00 Fnx· 0116 2553084 
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Conservation Focu"i 
c"-, and Event~ from the Con~cn ation \\ orld 

Press Release 

i\IGC' Appoints Policy Officer and 
Assi~tant Environmental Adviser 

1 he.: ~ 1usc.:ums and Galleries Commis,.ion has appomtc.:d "iophic Carter 10 

the.: new post of Policy Officer and Catherinc.: Atkrnson to the role ol lh
sr:,tant I 1\\ rronmcntal Ad\ iser 

Sophic Carter lt:ctured at the Unrvcrsny or East Angli;t ''here !>he garncd n Phl> 
from the School of World Art Studies and Museology Ounng. her PhD stud re!>, 
she wac; a re~carch fcllo\\ at the Yal.:: Ccnter for Bruish Art rn New 11,1\len. USA, 
"hen: she also worked on temporary 1.!\hrbitron., and guve gallery tallo.c;. Rcpon· 
rng to thl.! Oeput)' Orrector the Pohq Onicer I) responsrbh: tor pro\idrng suppon 
and gathering information for the MGC Drrcctorate. 

Cutherine Atl..inson takes up the po~t of Assrstant Lnvironmcntal Adviser <.;he 
JOin~ th·· \1G( from the Briti-.h Councrl ''here she \\as Assistant to Director 
Am. ;\ qualilicd Conservator. Catherrne has been involved Ill prOJCCIS a1 vanouo; 
~rtes 1n this ~:uuntr) and abroad. rncluding ~lone conservalton a1 the Alben ~le

moria I, and cetamic and stone con:.ervation v•hile an Intent a1 the J Paul Gctt) 
Mu cum in the United States. Her role at the MGC v. ill rn~o-olh '~orl..tn~ '' th I he 
F.n\ tronrnemnl Adviser and orrcnng udvice on nppltcaltOn~ for both I lllh!r > rund· 
ing ,tnd the Government lndernnrt) SchcnH!. 

Biological Curators Group Meetings 

\n lnlrCHiuctron to l\lolht~ocs: Collection, \ura tion and l)isplay 

Oxford Uni"cr•dt) f\.hrscum of 1\aturall l is((.lry 
.lanunry 11 t 11000 

BCG \ isit to Kc" 
,June 2000 

A '\tUU) trip tO "\!\\ c.ardCil'\ b being .trrangcd, to \'ISil the gardens and 
ha\e a behrnd th" SCCIIc' tour. Details will he in the ne\t Btolog~ Curator 

B( (, frairung \lt>elin~ 
.J:lnU:tr) 2000- I>ocumentntion 

1 he meeting '"'11 consrder the st.1tl ol hroi('VIC.itl tllxumentation in mus~
llllts. lookrng at '\1C·C Rc).!rstt at run rctJUtn:ment..,, do\.Umcntation soft\\ arc 
data standards and current mlltiltrvcs . 

Details of all HC.C. Meeting~ from : Nick CJordon, 'lcw Walk Mu~cum. ~cv. 
W.1lk. l.erce,<,ter L1 I 7EA Phone: 0 116 1 'i'i1JOO Fa\ 0116 255308-1 

Call for Entries for the Conservation Awards 1999 

:rhc MCJC rs no\\ in\ rung applicntrons for the 1999 ConscrvaLJon A wards. 
I he Awards. organised b\ the Museums nnd Galleries Commrssion 

(MGC), arc also supported b.> I nglish Heritage and the Nauonal Prescr
' atron Office. '' hrc.h '" OJ\t!d at .1nd supporh:d b\ the Brrtrsh Libnli) fhrs 
yet~r there .uc t\\.0 award-. 

• 

• 

I he Award ror ( Oll'\er.·aflon \\ hrch rccognrsco; excellence in com
pleted conser..atron 01 rco;toratron proJeCl'i 

The ~tudent Conscn.ator of the Year Award \\hich hil!hlights the 
achu~vements of student:. and the high stand~rds ol L.:- conscr..·a
tion training cour:.c!> 

'fo he eligible to appl} for the 1999 1\" ards. con<>crvauon projects mus1 
ha' c been co!npletcd bct\\cc:n I \I JJnuar) 19Q8 and 30:f September 1 QQ9 
/\pplrcatron lorms \\rll be O\'nrlable from October 1999 from the 1\\\urds 
C o ord rnmor <11 the MCJl l he closrng c.Jntc for .tppltcatrons 1s 3rd Decem
ber 1999 and the /\\.\ ard cere moll} "i 11 ta '-c place at the British Ltbrarv in 
March 2000 • 

f·unhcr Dctarl\ from Muwwns &. Gall~nc'i C ommr'>sron. 16 Queen Aune's Ome . 
London SV. Ill (lAA 

5 
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.Jerwood/MGC Cataloguing Grants 

In the iin.tl round of the Jcr\\oodi~I<JC Cataloguing 'chemc, '"hich arms 
to :,upprm the re-.c.rrchin • and cat<lloguing of collection., rn the UK 's non
natiowtl Mu.,cums, grant'> ha"c been 3\\arded to the lollo'" rng: 

Perth Mu-.cum and Art Guile~ £9,900 
r) r.: car eh the Penhshirc hcrb.tnum and produce n \\Cbsitc "1th .1 

searchablc d:naba-.c and 'inual e~hibition on the histol) ol the herbarium 
and local tlora. 

Buckin~hamshirc Count) Museum £9,41111 
To create a catalogue and rmage dawbase of the mo .. t sign1fkant clement~ 
of the museum s colkction oflce Age fossrl rnammal bone~. lrom Pit
ston.;-Mnr !.worth chalk quarry site. 

0\ford l lniversit) Museum of :\lural Hi IOI") £9,400 
fo rcsc<m:.h. photograph and produce an rllustratcd catalogue of the Corsi 
Collection of marbles. granues and other decorati\c rocks and rmnerab. 

The WW\V 

For those of us fortunate enough (or not as the ca ... e ma) be) to ha\c intcr
net access. a small sectron of the Newsletter is to be dt.:dicated to tho"c 
v.ebsites that members ha\e found useful in their quest for 1\no\\ ledge. 
Here are two for !>tartcr~ Please let the Editor 1-.no\\ or an~ other s1tes }OU 

consider worth mentioning. 

1 he Mu~cum and Gullcric' Commt~ston 
Includes ucmo; t)f MC1C new~ gtant!i ,, bOilk!>hop and au.,cfullrec downloud ad
viCe •hceb on museum •~:.ucs and consenatton 
hnp://w'' '' .museum:; go-..uk 

\.1 u'cum) of the Worlll 
!IllS puge tncludc~ <Ill cclccti~.: collt:ction or World Wide Web set vtC\.'' connected 
with muwutm .trounu the world 
http.//.trchtvc comlab O\ .1c uk 'othcr/museumsl,~orld .htm!Umuscums 

0Aford Univcrs it) Muse um of l'aturall-listory 
and lh·~igna tion C ha llenge 

Wend> Shepherd, Administrator. 0\lord Untvct ll\ Museum of Naturallltstor) 
P.trks Road (hlnrd, OX I WW • ' 

In July 1999 Chris Smrth. thl· ~1inistcr fur Culture announced a £2.7m 
boost for 49 of lngland'~ bc'>t museum and galler) collc,tions The 
grants- the fir"t part of a£ ISm museum) I und for the be-.t regronal collec
tions would be made a\.arlable to museums and gallencs, designated nv 
the Government for thctr outswndtng collections One of the projects ;~p
pro,ed for fundrng wa!) ~uhmutcd b) the O~ford Lniversil\ Museum of 
Natural Hi!)lOI') • 

The a1111 of~hc prOJCCl is to increase <l(.;CC!-iS to the collecuons through a 

documentatron programme meeting SPI..CTRUM (The UK Museum 
Documcntatt~n Standard). Increased access \\Ill be achieved by eo m er
" IOn of the existing catalogues tu electronic format and publication in 
scarchable lormat. 1 he grant '' rll also provide funds for the clectron1c 
p~blrcallon ol n photo~llbrar) of 1-.c) specimen.-, that will be uuegrated 
With and a~cess1blc \ 1a. electroniC catolo~ucs. Primary cataloguing of 
llC\\I} acqu1rcd collecuons and drrcct uucgratcd with published electronic 
databa5es IS also planned. 

To achre\c the proJect targets the IVIuscum will be apporntmg both full and 
part tr":'e staff O\cr the two and a half)car duratiOn of the fundmg. 'J'he 
staff'' 111 b~ employed not on I) ro computerize the catalogues and generate 
t~H: photo-l1brary hut to abo rdea ... c e\i•iling staff from their tcchnrcal du
ties tu carry nul the neccs ... ar: resl'.trch on collections and databascs prior 
to clectrontc publrcatron 

·1 he ~tuseum has rcccr\cd a grant of 02,000 for the fir~t 6 months of the 
pr~~c<...t Funhc.:r fundmg of £.230,000 ''ill he released upon completion of 
11111 tal targets. 

~-------
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Minutes of the Annual General \tlceting 

Venue: 1\c" \Valk Mu,.c um , Lt>icestcr 
I ucsda) ~2 · June JQQ9 2 00 pm - 2.40 pm. 

I. Introduction un<J con\ idcratiun nf agenda 
Item I 0 The r diwrs Rcpllrt" '''" <tlkkd to th~ agenda. I he agenda \\,ts 
then appro' cd b' all prcsl.!nt. 
I opt~o:s list~d fw AOB consi'lll.:d nf Insurance for Frcclitnccrs. 

2. \pologic., for ab.,c ncc 
Apologu.:s of .tbscncc , .. ere reccivcc.l lrom V tck\ Purewal. 1 rac: Scddon 
und Ktr'iten Wallo..cr 

3. Minutes of the Annual Gencrnl Meeting on 17th April 1997 
Pnull3rown presented the mtnutcs of the last annual gcnern l mccl111g Kute 
And re, .. proposed and 1\ tel-. Gordon .,econdcd that the) be accepted nnd 
~tuned Bob f ntv. tstlc duh stgnl.!d the m mutes a ... being correct 

-4. Matter~ nri,inJ! fro m minute,, 
Th~:rc '"ere no mancrs ansmg 

5. Chair report 
Dunng the lastt\\che months. the main preoccupation of the group ha:. 
b..:cn the accreditation debate. ~1) elf und other committee member.:, h:t\C 

applied for Fast J'rack '\ccrcdit.ttion. I urge an} member~ who fit thl! cntc
ria to appl) now for J·TA. the final date for appltcJtll\lh hcmg the end or 
Jul> 1999 1t i~ b) h,wing Profc ... stOnally Accredued \J,Iltll;tl Sctcncc con· 
senators that \\C \\Ill ratsc th.: prnlik of"Jatural Scu~ncc (on'icr\<ll ton. 
The "<\km TnJclo.. •· st.mdard rnutc lo1 accrcditatton '' tlltnke lon!.!.cr .tnd he 
mort.' e'\pensivc. I ha\c been a triitl assessor and Jm on the accredttallon 
appeal ... panel \\herl.! I ha\c been ublc to assure other members of the suit · 
abiltt" of at lc.:nst on~: Natural 5ctcncc.:s ( onservutor who has applied for 
F lA-Our culllltHIIcc discussed at length over whether non-conscrvatt on 
dcgrecs/qun ltltcntions should be c:onstdcrcd as counting IO\'vard accrediln 
11011 .llld th.: commtttce \\<IS split htch appl!cattoll .. hould stand on Its own 

merits. arguing each case to con\ incc the sdcct ton punel. I understand thut 
SOilll! lllCtnbcr-. nf I \Ill group hm l: applied for f 1 t\ on this baSIS \\ C Cllll• 

tlllUC to he pan or I he 1\attonul ( llll'tCrVHIIOil ( ounc" ( c:-.. Consen att011 
I orum and 1\s.,ociatton of At itt'>h & Irish Consenators or ABC), a combi· 
nation of Paul Uro\\ n and Ill) ..,elf hu~; c been rcpresentmg us at meeting!\. 

\\ e ha'e had t\\O rne~tmgs uunng the }Car. the previous 1\G~I admirabl-. 
organised b) I me\ ~eddon and Donna Young and their team and gencr: 
l~usly hosted b) the Natsonal ~luscum and (,alJer} of MerSC)Stde 1 ,.,.ould 
ltlo..e to than!, all those tnstituttons nnd tndivrduals 111\0ivcd for a supc1b 
event. I'm sut c thts) car'-; meeting wtll be JUst as successful. In Februan• 
''e supponed the BCG Gcolog) for Bcgmnc~ da) at Scunthorpe hosted 
b) Stc\e Thomp-.on. '' Hh commiuc..: member Glenys \\ass S'" mg a lec
ture. We hope to organise more of these practical"hands-on" da)s 111 the 
future. 

We offer congratulmtOns to Vick> Plsrcwal of Nationa l Museums & Gal
leries of Wales for \'v tnntng the Student Conservator of the Year award for 
her composnion ana lysts and stud> of pesticide rc~tdues on herbanum 
sheets and to Kate Andn!" \\hO \\ils runner-up for the Nattonal \ward for 
C onscrvation tor her ''or!, on the wall-mounted 5a~~ttan fo<isils at \\'h1tby 
Museum 

We are sOIT) ll' ll\<.l\l' Trac> ~ccJdon nnd Ktrsten \\ alkcr from the Commit· 
tee frac) ''as ~cth c in the gmup from the' Cl) bcgtnning and helped to 
organtse I\~O ol the earl> conferences. Donna 'I oung is also vacatmg the 
post of Edttor due to an outbrc•tk ol\:htldren She has done rnan•ellous 
work O\er the last fcv. )cars and \\C ,,,.,h the standard to conttnuc A 
newslelter ts onl> good <h those '"'ho write for tt so I appeal to allnH!mhers 
to support and comnblllc to tt We no'' ha\e a nev\ editor! 

\\ e ha' e ~ ne\\ mcrnbcrsh ip lea net and ) ou '' i 11 find a copy of it in ) our 
delegates folder Please gtvc your lea flet to an unbeliever and get them 
'iigned up We must conttnuc to grO\\ nnd although 'AC hnve a health> 
numbcJ of member-.. I bel icvc tlwl there arc a lot more 1111ercsted p~oplc 
,.,hu wo11ld juin if' we cnu ld rcuclt them 

!) 
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,\ numht:r ,,r N.ttural Se it: nee Con~crvator posts arc I ro/cll I\\ o .tt I P'\\ tch 
,md at Ocrb) ~tu'\eum .md 111) \mn post at lps"' rch '" umkr thrc.tl. Con 
:.crv.ttionnnd e~pcdnll) Natur.tl Scrcnce Consef\atron b not lw\ing a 
good time .tt pre-.cnt. Out sourcing ts the money-sa' ing bu/J\\Ot<.l for Clll· 

plo) er . I here i:-. no substitute for ha' ing a propt:rl~ trained con-.ef\ ·•tnr (I 

curator) on the premises "h\) knows the collection~ and care~ fbr them nn 
u dall) bast!> 

I \\Ould linall) like to thank ~id: Gordon for organi-.ing thi~ e\cnt and tn 
)OU all fnr unending. 

6. ~~crct :H") '' Report. 
There ha\e b~·cn si\ commttte~.: mcctrngs through the ycor .... ith altcndancc 
of member' as illustrated bi!IO\\ m the anendance log·-

I H.h !Ill ( () l).l)fl Cl. I 2.!JK l t.:\.1)!) ;, !,!JIJ !l l h'IH 

Katc \ndH!\\ \\'r lll\'11 /l( I drplantu· 1 m oll11llltson~ .ot I'"' 11 ,/ 

llll'\'111111 

l':nll 1\ro'' n ./ ./ ,/ ./ ,/ ./ 

l{oto f 0\\ I tic ./ ./ ,/ ./ ,/ ,/ 

=-:tck l10HhlO ,/ ,/ ,/ ./ 

Sm1on \loorc ,/ ,/ ,/ ,/ ./ ,/ 

Vu:ky l'urewill ./ ,/ ./ 

Mll£81C Rclll) ./ ,/ 

1 me c) Scddon ,/ ,/ ,/ 

Ktrsh:n Wnll>cr 

Glen)·" \\ .~~s ,/ ./ ,/ ,/ 

llonna 'l'nung ,/ ,/ ,/ ./ 

7. t\l c111 h(•P.tli fl Sccn•tnry'll report 
r he Grour 11ud I)<) rm:mbcr-. last} car rltl!-t the L3rtltsh I ibrary wbscrt ptillll. 
which mn~c., I()() 73 UK pcrsonal members. 6 overseas pct·sunnl tncm 

bers. 16 LK lnsti tut ionalmcmbl'rs and ·I ovcr'icao; in<>titutional members. 
The corresponding ligures for la~t ) car arc 61{ l K pl!rsonal membl!rS, 1 
overseas personal member 10 UK institutional member~ and 2 0\er~c<t~ 
lnstJtullonal members. We therefore have increased mt!mbcrshtp b) a 
mo_<test amou~t, ~cross all ~atc~orics. Wear~ a o;,mall but dynamic orgnni
"a.twn but "ed hkc to he btggcr and more d)nnmic! There arc problems 
'"tth colleCllng ll\Cr ... e:h .,ub-.. "hich need tu bc paid tn sterling. and tll' 
c.o:.t or a sterling drnll ca11 hl· di court~gingly high. In order to ;,akc rt a 
lmle caster for potential Nl1nh American members. one arrangement \\C 

employ at the moment I'> to collect -.ulh in person. !>O should ~)one "e 
kno\\ (from the NSCG. RC G. GCG) be going to the States/Canada for 
SPNIIC or other conferences then let tt\ kno"' Only one commission 
wou ld only be pard for con\crt rng co ... h dollarc; to sterling. 

8. Treasurer's rcpor·t 

For period 1s t February 1998 . 3 1st .Jnnunry 1999. 

Current accmmt- Mitllum/ Buu!. 1442341 

Oalance brought fon,·nrd from ' ' ' February 1998 

Income 
73 L" personal membership~ @£ I 0 
5 Q,crsea., pcr-.onal mcmhcr,hirs a £12.00 
18 lnstnuuonal membership')@ £25 
2 Q,erseas institutionalmcmbcr-.hirs@ £35 
Bank Interest 
l'\d\'Cntsmg fees. 
"'ale or back issues :-.icwsll.!ttcr 
Donataons 
Conference 

Rcgistratron fees 23 a £15.00 
Registration Ices I 0 a' £20 00 
Advcrtrsing Ices 

~ubtotal 

Total inco nH.• 

£730.00 
£60.00 
£J50.00 
£70.00 
£94 .94 
£100.00 
£JQ.OO 
i. ~ 00 

1.345.00 
£200 00 
£520.00 
1.2593.94 
£5776.19 

£3182.25 

11 
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\,cwslell~r prmlucuon 
Con terencc e:-.penses 
\1cmber'\l11p fee to Conscrvmion Forum 
Committee cxpcn ... c-. 

Tot:ll ~\pcnditur~ 

llalancc at 31.0 l.l t>99 
Actual bnlancc on Jnnunry 1999 stntcment 

Income 

.t.l<>·~ "5 

.L 752 30 
£20() 00 
£l·IR ~o 

1295.25 

£4-'80.94 
£4480.90 

13alance brought fomard from bt Fcbrual) 1998 !16.01 

h:-.pend iturc 
\,ll 

Balance (cash rn hand) 

'\otcs 

£16.01 

I The guidelines from the C'hnritico; Commissi(1n on the preparation of an
nual ac~ounts state (p 4) that for charrttcs "llh ·neither rncome or expcn 
d rture O\ er £I 0.000 that ac\,;oun h nHht be prepared but rna) be on a re
ccrpts and paymenh basis' \\ c compl~ "ith thi'>. 
~ . r he L K IC trea~urcr has no" prO\ rdcd a lencr (~cc accompanying docu
ment) 10 sa) that !he fund~ prc\ iousl\ hdd in trust b)' us are no" trans
ferred to us. Oy our accounts thrs wns the sum of l.l :2•11.23 but UKK 
.,ccmed to Jrst in thear books the larger sum of £2~8C) 00 as owing to us 
I ollo'' ang nn exchange of e matls '' ith llelen Jacsd.e. the l KIC trcasurl!r. 
it appears (sadly') that our figure is correct and the hirv,er ... um rs \Hong so 
there arc no furthc:r fund-; to b~ paid to u ... fn..lm l 1-..IC 
J The accounts ''c:re sent to\ cl~on Hwie and \\ rlltJrn Lmdsa~ "ho 
j,indl~ acted a~ nuditors and deemed th.: accuunts to he in order I here '" 
110 requ lrl.'tm:r1l ror liS lO do I ills but ll \C:Ctn!> goocJ pracltCC and SO IS WOrth 

~ ontinurn.:t 

Nntumt Scum~c C.:nn~cl\allon (irOUJ' :'l:c,,sktter No t:! 

r hc!lc ac.:counh and tlw minute-. of1hc Au\.1 will be .sent to the l haritics 
Comrni ...... ion a . ~ .a .p . 

Walliam L andsc) il'>"cd \\hat \.\C ,..,uuld ... pend our mone} on VIR said that 
'"c ha\C spent much of it on the ne\-.: mcrnbcr~hip leallct .md the! proposed 
"Ten J\gcnb of Dctcrioratron book 

9. Propo!>alto accep t tbe account'> 
.lcnn) Bl)·nnt proposed that the accounts be acc.;cptcd ..... trich \\ias sc~ottdcd 
hy Louisc f3accm. 1 he meeting accepted the proposalnem c.·on. 

I 0. Editor., Report 
Four cop res of the Ne\\ sleucr IHI\ c been published in the last year (issues 
8-11) and continuang \\tlh the I en Agent<.. of Oetcrioratron ansens on Theft 
& Vandalism, fcmpcraturc & Rclatl\e llumidit) and Laght & Ultra Vao
lct, v.hach contanuc to gencrntc much tnlcrest. Tht: next subject will b~ 
"Pollutron" and please if you IHI\C un~ papers or unecdotcs.on this subJect 
could you send them to l\rd. Gord<·n at J he Ne\\ \\al" \rtuseum Future 
subJects will be "Ph~ Steal Forces" and "Custodrnl \Jcglcct" tl"l complete 
the Ten Agents. 1 here are plans to publish the rnscns as a boo!- with fur
ther contnbuttons in the year 200 I and rh is to be edned b\ Donna and 
.some of the 1\SC<J funds could be used for this prOJect. Donna has done 
all the publacnlton in house at l ivorpool NMGM even with high worl
comrnrtmcnt" !"he cost of outside puhlt'ihing \\Os explored and found to 
be too expcnst\e, 

I hanks "ere ~ i' en a 1'>\l for <t 11 tlm~c "hn ha\C: contributed an icle., to tlw 
ne\\ slener 

The ISSN nurnher hns been assigned for the Ne\\slctter fJSSN 1462-
9"'8X I and c.Jn be used tor the earlier i...-.ucs prror to the a'~ard of the num
ber \\ c send copies to the Brttt!<th I abrar>. The (,ctt) Ltbraf). ICCR0,\1 
and The \Jawrallli!>tOI) 1\~uscum We ,.,.ill soon have aWl B page avail
able on the Internet that '' tllmclude contents of the "'e\\slcncr and tnf'or
mn~ion from the ne\\ mcmbcrshtp leaflet 1 here 1s also a ne"' poster 
wh1ch can be taken h) nny member to advertise nnd promote our work 

IJ 
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Donua is standmg downu> Editor so ''ho wall replace her'? I '"u m lhrc.•c 
from the .. amc tlr different orgnnisation' ~.:an \\Or!. .b a team. 1\:SCG funJs 
(.1:70-£<>0) can he m.sde m.til:~ble for a top) of \1acro,.oft Publbhcr I or use 
b) a new Editor 

12. f.lcction to the (ommillcl' 

Five posh ha,·c bccome 'ncant and four names plll forward prior to the 
l\<J~ 1 

Katc \ndre'" for the post ol I rcasun.:r to replace Maggac Rea le) '\lomi
nated h) Julian Cancr and seconded hy I ou1se Bacon 

Three ordanal) member po~ts were available vacated b) I rac) ~cddon, 
Kironcn Walker and Kate Andrcw. 
Adrian Doylt:. nominated by Williom Lindsey and seconded by Lorramc 
Conm.h 
Vactona Purcwul. nomimHcd by Angus Gunn and -.econded by Aalecn Col
I as 
Maggse Rcilly. nomanatcd b) Donna Young and seconded by Lindsa)' 
Loug.hman 

,\n l duorial team '""s rapid I) formulated from the membership pre-;cnt 
The I rustce (senior editor) tu bc Jullet I la). '"'th as .. istance from Darrcn 
\llnn \latt Stephen:. and <>tcvc Thompson. collecti' dy nominated by 
1\.atl! Andrew .1nd :.ccondcd b~ Jo Hatton [Due to \\Or!. problems Julict 
I la) had to decline the "cnior editor po!)t and so the dut) was handed to 
Darrcn Mann. J 

As no election '":ts required PO propo ... cd and Da' id C.trtcr sc-.:onded that 
the names put lor\\ard be ;tcceptcd 1!11 block for electron to the t·omnltltcc. 
Th~: candidates were dui) elected TU!III cmt. 

13. Election of Auditor!> 

MR 110il1 11Wlcd Vclson I lone ,111d Wallmm Lindscy to continue as auditors 
Pa'\'iCd llt'lll c·o11 . 

l4. -\OB. 

Insurance fot• freelancer\. 
Sttnon Moorc reminded the memhersh1p of the cornpetall\e in"lsrance 
eO\ er avaalahk from Crtm I) Colo:,su for lrcdancc 'SCG members r'or 
both Publtc. Liaballl) and Prof'c,~ion.tllndemnity. lie reponed that a price 
of £:!50 for both wa" quoted b} thi .. company which as a very compeuth c 
pracc bcang at lea-.t half that of other quotes. This '"ould be an importallt 
sa\ ing for our freelance membershsp and such a chance should not be al
lo\\ ed to pass. An} one '"ho as mtcrestcd should contact Samon. 

AGM Photo-opportunity: 

Conservation of 
Bird Mounts 

Step I F n.;ure specimen 
is deceased. 
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AGM Pa pers 
howing it o ff 

The Nature of Derbyshire Ca ller) 
Bow it was made 

13111 Grange, Keeper ofNatUrallltstol), Oerb)' Museum & An Gallcl), The 
l:itrand. Derby, OE I I BS 

1 he 'Nature or Derbysh1re <Jallel)·' at Dcrb) Museum. fimshed in late 
t 997, is the omcomc of four or 'iO ye arc; of work., carried out b) our Design 
team, and several volunteers. piU5 me. lt forms a un11 w1th the Geolog) 
GaiiCI)' compktcd in 1991. I he two galleries togethe1 make the 
'Derbvshirc Nature Gallel) • 

The g;tller} l!mbodics many traditional d1spla) tccl_1niques, but cornbmcd 
111 such a wa} os to make for a most unusual and v1sunll) cxc111ng g~llery . 
1 ikc many other gallery projects complc.:ted throughout the count!)' 111 _the 
last thirt} years or so. it concentrates on the local cnvmmment. I ~ bas1c 
purpose 1s to show the diversity of wildlife in J)erbys_lwe; how 111~ relateJ 
to the underl) ing geology and ho'" the <hffcrcnt specua:. Interact ""lth each 
other and ...,. ith the human spcc1es. I also intended that 1l v\a~ to be under
stood and cnjo) ed by people of all ages nnd academic background. I u_se 
the word 'enjoyed', as I finnl) belte\e that a museum gallcl)' should g1ve 
pleasure as well as instruction- and I don't consider the two to be mtJLuall) 
exclu~tvc' 

lt is a lOll 01Jcr' 1 or one thing the nalurul CIWironmcnt (1n c;o far anywhere 
in Oerbyslmc can be called trul) natural) IS extreme!\ comple:\, to say the 
least. Inevitably. the story has had to b<! sunpldied Anyway, t~c spac_e 
available for the exhibition was not huge 1t IS also physically unposstble. 
in a static display, to put over man) aspi.!Cts or natural histOI) fherc tS 

also a limit to '"hat any museum \ isilor can absorb 1 o deciJc what to 
lea\-e out was the hardest part. 

The gallel) 1ncludes an 1ntrodu"'tory -.cction. making the link with the: ge-

olog)' gallcf). and dealing "uh conscr\ all on i!.sue~ One fearure of th1s b. 
'A Day in the Life of A llcdgchog' in which t1 <;cries of specially posed 
spccunens or thb much-10\ ed auimal portrays the spcc1es contending\\ llh 
traffic on tht: O)·pas~. bc1ng accidentally larked h) o gordener and racing 
other humun-creatcd ha1<1rds. as it gocs about its busmess 

1 he m a 111 part of 1 he gallery evokes a journey through Dcrbysh ire, one of 
the most diverse of all Fnglish counties. starting m the far north and end
ing in the Cl\) of Derby 1n the south. 11 does tillS through a series or re
constructions, 'dioramao;'. of actual places, laidout1n a geographical se
quence, bul with the seasons sh1fting to give a picture of a year's journe). 

Thc"c places, chosen to g1\e a 'cross-section' of Derbyshire's '"ildlifc and 
not necessarily important sites or nature reserves, are: the summit of aptly 
named B1eaklo". a particular!> wild part of thl! gritstone moors in the 
north of the ~aunty; a small defile or 'clough' opcn1ng into the River Dcr
wcnt. north of the Howdcn Reservoir and Padley Wood. an ancient oak 
\\OOdland at Grmdleford After passing through a model limestone cave 
the visitor encounters 1hrce locations in Monsal Dale. a delectable volley 
in the limc~10nc countr) an ash '"ood. u limestone !:H ass land slope and the 
Rt-vcr Wyc (this is the Derbysh1re Wye, of course- no connection With th~: 
more famous one of the Welsh borders) in the valley bortom. Then the)' 
'tsll the RI\ er Den,cnt at 1\llc:.tree JUSt nonh of Derb:r: a small pond to 
the west ur Derby, n roac.hiiJe vcr~e ut just in~idc th~.: c1ty boundary: the 
abandoned friargate Station in the cit) centre and. finally. a garden ora 
terraced house. 

1 'ts1tcd each location. man) more than once. to take photographs. make 
draw111gs and notes nnd collect -.pccimcns. What might have seemed to 
some people asjoll) da}s out111 \\OrJ..-Lune. ''ere in fact quite hard \\Ork. 
(honestly!) When faced w1Lh the real outdoors in the context of having to 
de\ 1sc its replication in the Mu~eum. I \\as often nearly driven to dtstrac
uon1 1:.-vcrHuall> I decided on one or t\\0 po'>slble ~mall arcus of the chosen 
loc»lion as candiduti.!S tor reconstruction fhcn armed with half a carload 
of plant material (no ran ties \'verc collected b) the '' 3} ), rocks, fragments 
of umber and o1her environmental bits und pieces, I was in a position to 
begin ench habitat model Within the huge case units. The latter wen: made 

"',riUr.rl SI:IL"IU:l' Cum\!r \Uiron Ciroup ~~"~h:lh:r :-\o 12 
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\\11'> earned nul in rnock·llng cla) -the ~niTect tt.:\tun: .KhiL'\ cJ h~ the ~.la\ 
bcmg prcl>~ed tnto lnt~.:\ 1uhbcr moulds, tn~cll from the hlfl.,l,fbat~. ICH.~. 
etc. collected on site. In a ll thcst.: a'ipccts of the wor~ I \\il'- greatl) n1ded 
by n number l)f 'oluntccrs 

rach model environmental clenll'nt had thcnlo b~: pi'lintl!d A suppling 
technique. using tom bits of plastic sponge. oi'Len guvc the best result'>. 
Various ''atcr features were made using sheet Perspc\ to "·hich was ap
plted clear fibreglass bnnding rcstn 

1 preserved the plant!. b) freeze dryinp. them in a specltll machine. Unfor· 
tunately, thts process does not retain the colour of both foliage and no\\ers 
and this had to be applied arufkially. and very carefully. us1ng dilute 
acrylic paints. ln rhis task, my vo lunteers were again of mvaluable help. 

Anyone coming into the temporal) work-area at the end of the unrin•shed 
gallery \\Ould have seen a bottle. sltung on the worl..tablc. labelled 
'relaxing nuid' They would be forg1ven for thinking thi s was for my bene
fit Jt was, tn fact. used to 'relax' dried insects Much of the insect speci
mens for the displays were obtamcd from our old collections -those with
out data being selected. These, ot course, were 1n the typical S) m metrical 
and unnawral postures of reference spec tmens To make them suttable fa• 
the environmental settings rhc~ were placed in a closed plastic container. 
with waddmg hning tts bonom moistened \\<ith the rela,ing fluid ·a solu
uon of anti-fungal phenol. After a couple of days I was able to mantpulate 
the insects. for example raising up the wing!> of buuernics into a more 
natural posture- and keeping th~m in place" ith an arrangement of pins 
and card strips for a day or so. v. hen tht:y became dry and rigid again . 

The bird and mammal specimens required for the displ~) were partly ob
tained from our existing collections- in wh1ch case I was stuck with the 

parttall) b) a comractor and by our resident jotncr. Roger Wakclicld . 

1 commenced each setting by dotng a bacl..gmut1d patming. referring. to the 
photographs tal-.en on lieldworl-. rhc:n. the thrcc-dunenslonal foreground 
took shape The formo; ofbouldcn •. outcrops. and tree-trunks I made 111 

chicken '-"Ire. to which wa-. glued paper or cloth stnps rhe finalnwdl!lmg 

po!>es the> \\.ere given by lhe orig111altaxtdcrm1st- and from ne\' I) ac
qtmeJ material Like: man:r other natural htstOf) 1-eepcrs. I am cono;tnntl~ 
having to !>lrt.:ss that we don't rei) un people go1ng out wtth guns, as Lht.: 
Victorian curators No. the motor car and that other killing machmc, the 
domestic moggie. plus the propcnstl~ of man) birds to kill themscl\.cs b) 
n> ing 1nto patio windo" .... pro' 1dcd 111uch of what \\.C needed -the resul
tant corpses being brought to us b) members of the public. This was an 
opportunity to ask the taxidenn1st, mainly Don Sharp ofWollaton I tall. 
Nottingham, to mount the specimen~ in 'action poses'. illustrating man) 
different facets ofbchadour. As a result of all this we have, among the 
many specuncns in 1 fro~,;en action', a sparrowhawk catchmg and eating a 
blue tit. a female blackbird feeding its young. u badger curled up in the 
depths of its set, red admirals and small tortoiseshells feeding on bramble 
flm,t!rs. and dragonn1co; mating. 

Rocl..s. tr<.:cs. plant material. and animals were gradually assembled for 
each setting. as far a<. po-;sible re-creating each bn of habitat as accurate I) 
as possible. The destgn team then adJUSted the spot-lighting with great 
sk ill, to stmulate different natural lighting conditions, really bringing the 
settings alive. The effect oflo~ autumn sunlight bacl ... -lighting lhc fronds 
of bracken rn the oal.. woodland display IS especiall)' stunmng. 

A special feature of the gallery is that the glazed apertures, through which 
the visitor views the reconstructions. are not boring square openings, but 
are irregular in outline My anginal 'ragged hole' idea was great!} devel
oped by Stcve Ferguson of our destgn staff, who both designed. and labo
nnusly cu t out, multi-layered naturalistic creations, each tailored to match 
the contents of each dtoramn and "hi eh are among the most memorable 
features of the nev. galkt). In add1t1on to the main open1ng. smaller aper
tures enable selected species\\ llhlll each setting to be s1ngle out for dc
lail\!d examina tion. '"hilc insects and othe1 small ani mals are viewed 
through spcc.al eye-pieces penetrating the cac;e units. 

·1 he des•gn team. '"hich also mcluded Chns r nth. Rtchurd Beckett. and 
Clnirc Foley, also mode the walk-through cave. complete with model sta
lactites and -.talagmltt:s, produced the capt1ons on computer. from 111} 

'scnpt'. and de" ised other decorati\'e features. Appropnatc literal) quolcs, 

Nmur.al Sl:acn..:c Couscl\utmn (irnup Nc:,~st.:ttl!r Nn 12 
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including some classic poems arc reproduced 111 large t.lccorntl\ c scnpt 
above each environmental sett1ng. con' C) mg someth111g of the inspira 
tional !>ide of nutural histO!). fhc displa) is housed in the oldest part or the 
museum building wh1ch date!, from 1870. and it IS a c.rcdttto the Dcsigtl 
crs rhatthis modern displn) blctld~ ~o well \vith the V1ctortan ttrCh ltecture 

1 he d•~plays arc complemented by a '\llMII '1s1tor-;' stud~ room. with refer· 
en cc books, I en nets and childr en's work-sheets A rurt iH:r scction. in~or~ 
porating a hands-on dtscovel) hcnch and temporary-cxhibilion facility is 
to be added soon 

Although I sa1d carlier that I simplified th1ng.s there is. after all. so much in 
the gall cl). thnt one tour IS not enough to tal-c it ~I I 111 . But tillS JUSt is us I 
wam it. hoping to encourage repented visits! llowcvcr, the ma1n purpose 
of the displa)S is to stimulate the visitM<.i to e'plore the real Derb)shire. or 
at least to open their eye.., Ill ,.,hat is •n thctr own localities. 1t is not a sub
stitute lor the actual country-.ic.lc or urban environment My 1notto is 'get 
them 111 to gel them out' I also hope that the gallery wtll help people tu re
alise that all of us have a role to pia) 111 conserving our wildlife '" the ra~c 
of'' hat often seem ovcrwhelmiug destructive forces. I r it sparks off such 
.1n a\\areness. even amon~ a fraction of our VIS itors, then I \'-Ill fcelthnt all 
our ciTons have been "vorthwhilc. 

A Task of Dinosaur· Proportions 
Collecting, Con erving and Exhibiting the "Rutland 

Dinosaur" 

John Manin. Leicester (tl~ Museum, New Walk Museum, Nev. Walk, Lclcc.-.ter. 
LEI 7EA 

In 1965. Le1cestl!rC1t> \1uscum had on ne; statfrwo geologists :md four 
biologists. When the Manager of Great Castcrton cl a> pit telephone<.! m 
sa) he thought one of his staff had found a dinosaur. 11 '"as lan I vans 

Nnturat 'Sc1cnc~ Conscn at10n Group Ne\\ slctt~r Nu t2 

Keeper of Biologv at the time and the pe1 son he happened to !-now - that 
ht: asked fo1. The museum's Landrover and trailer were despatched to col
kct the live tonne~ of rock that had nln~ad) been excavated and put to one 
sttlc Five tonnes of potent tal dinosaur. but no geological data. 

Th1s is the story of how Leicester's Cetiosaurus was recovered from llliS 

fatrl,r inauspicious beginning. 

C'cttosaurus \\as ;l sauropud dinosaur 1t wa-; a M1ddle Jurassic genus. 
known from fossils round Ill Bucktnghamshirc, 0:-.lordshire and North
amptonshi re as well as in Rutland. and il was one of the animals described 
b) Richard Owcn m the "Repon on British fossil Reptiles" (J 842) that 
introduct:d the term 'dinosaur' to the world . Owen thought Cetiosaurus 
wac; a giant crocod de, so it does not quail fy as one of the first dinosaurs 
named, but the genus was eventua lly restored to its nghtful place in t11e 
canon of British dinosaurs (Philllps 1871) 

The Williamson Clirrbricl-worl-s had. and has, its own quarry. The clay, 
used for mal-ing bricks and other more specialised products, is part of the 
middle Jurassic Rutland ~ormation (Bradsha\\ 1978), the beds previously 
kno'"" as the Upper Estuanne Series (Judd 1875). These are mainly 
cream, buff and mult1-colourcd clays and o;ihs with rootlelS. all interpreted 
ns freshwater or lagoonal deposits. In Rutland, they usually rest upon a 
weathered surface ofrhe Lincolnshire L1mestone Formation- a surface 
that appears to have been weathered sub-aeria lly to produce a karstic land
scape in a subtropical em 1ronment Ln some places, however. there are 
deep, stecp·sidcd hoiiO\\ s in the top of the Limestone and these arc full of 
black clay: presumably. these hollows were ponds in Jurassic time. The 
d111o~aur skeleton came from one of these pond clays. A contemporary 
phmograph shows the digger driver who found the fossil and who reponed 
its discoVCI)' to the quarry manager One or both of these people hap
pened to be amateur fossil collector._, and this IS"' here the good luck be
gnn. Most of the skeleton was preserved in nodules of ironstone (clay
sidente/hematite nodules) at the bottom of one of the black pond cla) s. 
The nodules must hnvc looked entirely nondescript. except for a few bits 
of' weuthcrcd bone protrlld111g from their sides. and indeed the clo> \\as 
on I) being c:\cavatcd becau!>C emptym~ the cl a) -li lied hollow v. ould ere-

l'illur:tl Scn:m:.: Conc;cn oil lOll <iruup :-.;CI\\ICII~r No. t2 
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ate a sump to drain the quart) lt \.\a~ a wmbinnt1011 of th~ digger dnvcr·~ 
1-..ecn eye ond the small-scale mechanisation of the quarrying opcrat1on at 
the time (and fo1 this particuln1 surnr-d1ggingjob) that ensured thot the 
fossiliferous nodules wen: collected. an occurrence of extreme rant~ m 
modern quarl)'mg. 

After the call to Leicester tv1uscum. the Landro' er and trailer were des
patched wuhm a fe,\ da:rs. Meanwhile Lhc quarr) operatton continued. and 
the ironstone nodules were helpfully removed from the clny and heaped at 
the side of the quarry This made collection and loading onto the trailer 
cas) but of course. destroyed the geolog1cal context ol the sl..cleton 1ts 
position, the relationship of th<.: various elements to one another, and the 
nature of the surrounding clay lt was not until 1976 that M. Bradshaw 
(pers com) visttcd the quarT) as part of his Doctoral thesis fieldwork, and 
the stratigraph} and scdimcntology of Williamson Clifl quarry were re
corded. Mon.: recently, 1 and others (R.G. Clements and G A Weight man, 
unpublished sate recording for RIGS listing) have re' isited the quarry. 
identified the approximate find-site and recorded and re-interpreted similar 
litholog.ical sequences elsewhere in thl! quarry. The actual find-site is now 
restored and built over 

The bulk of the collected material - perhap:. 5 tonnt:s of matnx- wos first 
placed in an off-site store This was to be a big job, and it is not com
pletel) finished even no"" after 33 years! 

In 1965-68. a few nodules were worked on. and about six neck vertehrae 
were prepared. This work "'as done by M.D Joncs, then Assistant Keeper 
of Geology. In 1968. Jack Mclntosh, n sauropod expert and associate of 
the Carncgic Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, visited Leicester to 
assist "ith 1dentificat ion of tlw new I) prepared bones. The find was pub
lished as Cctiosaurus (Jones 1970). After this. howe,cr, oth..:r work antcr
vcncd; staff changed. and the famous fossil was more or less forgotten. 
Howc-..cr 1n 1980 ne,., c;taff (the writer and J A Cooper) 'rediscovered' the 
material ,.,hen a museum opc11 cvemng \\ith a Victorian theme rcqu1red 
fossi l mat~rialto be rrcparcd ustng traditional hammer and chisclml!th
ods. After that evening. preparation began in i.!arnest. lor we had rcal1sed 
\-\-hot an amplmant spccuncn we had. 

) 

I 

' 

A-:, noted ahove, the fossil bones \\ere mostly preserved 10 clay-s1dcrite/ 
hcmatitc nodules. nlthough n lew were clear or mineralised concretions 
and could bl.! prepared by r.imple removal of the black clay matrix. The 
o11ginal bone!> \\ere also hca' il) mmcralised, mostly b)' iron ox1des~ the 
details ur hone lw:,wlogy aml structure were hcautifully preserved but the 
fossils \\Crc often vcr.> del1catc ami softer than the matri>-., so prcraration 
had to be b) pamstal..1ng. mechanical methods. 1 he equipment u:,ed in
cluded large. mcdaum and small airpens (ARO. Pisani and Desoullcr), 
electric vihrotools, airbrasive techniques (various abrasive powders). ham
mer and chbel, needles nnd scalpcb. Consolidnnt (But\ar B-98- polyvi
nyl btllyral, 111 isorropyl alcohol (rrupanol)), wa~ appltcd at every stage of 
the preparation process, and repairs were carried out using J tMG adhesive 
or ll thick "iOiution of Butvar 

Some! imc~. although the fossil bone was missing been use of weathering or 
collect ton damage. the form surv1ved as a natural mould in Ll1e rock ma
trix; this was used to cast the m1ssmg clement. us1ng dental castang plaster 
Where symmetry or morphological interpolation allowed it, missing sec
tions of individu:1l bones were modelled, again using plaster: these sec
tions were distinglushed from original fossil bone by the finishing paint 
colour applied. The whole job of preparation, 1nclud1ng description, illus
tration, photography and documentation. extended over 4 years, and was 
carried out by museum stafT (principal!_> the author and J.A. Cooper) and 
volunteers Ultimatcl)', a parttal sl-.clcton (albeit the most complete British 
Jurass1c snuropod to date) was produced. lt included most of the 14 cervi 
cal vertebrae and ten dorsal vertebrae. elements of the sacrum and 14 cau
dal \'Crtebrae. together With r1bs. parts of the pelv1c girdle and fragments 
of the limb bones. 

I· or the planned d1splay. the mtssing elements of the sl..cleton "'ere mod
eller.! on the equiv<tlen1 boni.!S in other srecimens ofCctiosaurus, for exam
ple in Oxford and Stroud. Whtlre the elements arc still unknown for the 
genus Cctiosaurus. the repl1ca-. \\Crc based on other sauropods in the t:un
tly Cetiosnundac. or even on sauropods generall)', in North and South 
America, North 1\ I rica and China. Research on the comparative anatomy 
and ta\onom> ol the Leicester specimen gave welcome opponunllics for 

"<atutitl \~,-,en~~ <:uo .. cl'\nlmn Group Ncw~lcne• Nu. 12 
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"isits to the lead111g museums "orldwidc "ith sauropod colkctions, and 
helped nll-.e the international prolilc of Le1cester Museums. fhe replicas 
were ~culptcd usmg fi~e-rctardant pol}st)renc foam (obtained in hlod:~ up 
to :?m ) and SI\ en a skm of plaster both matenals chosen for the1r cheap
ness nnd lo" \\Cight. In the final d1spla} mount some ~l..clt.:t;ll elements 
pre'icnt in the fossil, includ1ng ribs. l1mb bones and tail vertebrae that \\ere 
euhcr too heavy or too dell~atc for mounting m the gallery were alc;o repll 
cntcd 

The moun1ing method was cheap b) necesslt) -and inn0\,111\e. Tradi
tionally, dinosaur sl\cletons have been displayed using a steel frame onto 
\\-luch the bones were threaded or mounted The frame had to be pre
constructcd. as far as possible. to fit the expected shape of the 'ikcleton. 
l'hc result was often a skeleton 111 an anatomically imposs1blc pose, "ith 
disarticulnted jomts I he 'Lc1cestcr method' suspend!> Individual elemcms 
in l~ps of stainless stee l w7 ld111g wire; where the wire passes against the 
fossil bone, polythene tube IS used to protect the specimen, And the wires 
ore hu~g from a ~ciling-mountcd steel (I cm spacing) mesh Cable clips 
and cnmps perrn.t adJustment and thing of the wires at ceiling height 
Apart from cheapness (the primal) consideration) and speed, the method 
hns a scrcndipuous extra advantage: 11 is possible. lor the first time \\<ith 
displa) of an articulated original dinosaur skeleton. to ensure the anatomi
cal accuracy of bo~e-to-bonc relationships as the skeleton ic; built up. 1 he 
hmd l1mbs determme the positiOn of the sacrum. from which point the 
natural curvature of the vertebral column- joints in neutral position. or 
"ithin the~r limits of up. down and s1dC\\<ays ncxure 1s determined by 
ohscrvat 10n. 

A.s a result of our expcri~~cc wit.h the mouming method, I was C.ttrpriscd to 
d1scovcr how many trad1t1onal d111osaur mounts-. and for that ma11er artists' 
li_fe rcconstrucLio~s o~' dinosaurs in e~ibittons and books, featured impos
Sible pose!. and d1sarttculated skeletonl>. Ultimate!}. the completeness and 
qualll) of preservation of the I c1cestcr Cetiosaurus vertebral column and 
our stumbl111g 1nto the 'Lc1eestcr method' gave nsc to an interest in biOme
chanics. anatomy and physiology that developed into a rn1111 'school' of 
vertebrate paloco7oology Its members nre to be found in America. CJer
mony. Prance and Australin ns well as in Leicester itself The nim 1s to 

produce reconstructions of dinosaurs and other C\tinct archosaurs ba~ed on 
StUd\ of 3\ailablc fossil e\. idcnce. rather than Oil h) pothesis 

" 

After more than thill\· \.car:-.. Cctiosaurus is still not finished. Althou~h .1 

cluster of rc ... earch p~;r~r-. ha\ c been published (c g. Mart m er. al. 1998 ), 
and the anatorn1cal description of thl.' l ciccstcr specimen and a rev1ew of 
the genus CctiCl'.Olll us arc reach for subnmsion. there are sti ll inaccuracies 
111 some of the replica elements and we arc concemed about signs of cnvl
ronmentall}-mduced probleltls with both original fo.,c;il material and the 
plaster and polys!) renc replicas. In an~ ~as~. \\-C sh~uld now probably~~ 
thinking of casting the whole skell!ton 1n res111 for diSpla) so that the ongt· 
nals can be returned to the !>lOre- althoush that \\Ould put Lciccste1 in the 
same pOSitiOn as most other 'dinosaur museums', no longer show.1n~ VISI· 

tors the real objects in thc1r cnrc I he ques110n 1s should a provmc1al mu
scum. like Letccstcr, nttcmpt a proJeCt tills omb tt1ous? My answer 1s: of 
course, we should dn 11 I 1rst, because the necessary research is a v1tal 
part of our hu.'lttH.:s .... v.htlSC p1oduc1 and unique selling point is e>.pcrt1se. 
Onginal rescan.:h on local spccunens of international importance makes 
cxhibitaons up-to-d.llc nnd authontutiw. and makes museums places of 
\\h1ch local citi1cm can bl.' proud <:iecondl), because we need the public
it\ -even of appearing on 'Blue Peter'- and the increase in visitor num
bers it brings. 
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. . van cement of Se re nee (I or 1841) 
Plulhp~ J 1871 r· -1 · • · oss1 s of the Grcm Oolite Gr . 

Oxford and The Vallc) of the Tl oupCptP 24 'i-294 111 Geolog) of 
lames arcnuon, Oxford 523p 

~------
Rcbu ildina M,. Swales' pies· 

~ · aosaur. 
Mark Evans, Letccster C•ty Musew N 
Leicester, LEJ 7EA 115

' cw Walk Museum, 53 New Walk, 

fhis is rhe story of th . e reconstruction rescarcl d d. 
complete skeleton ofrhe Middl J • .1 an •~pia) of a relatt\ch 
. I d e urasstc plestosaur /lit • 

Sll, t emonstrates the "-ind f I trueno.wuru.\ ll!ed-
1 . . • o rcsu IS that can he olH'' · d r 

ent y UrllnSplrJJlg beginnings. ulne 1rom appar-

Piesiosaurs are a group of e>.tmct secondaril . 
s1gni Cicant component of the · f: . Y aquatic reptiles that "'ere a 
200 and 65 million years ago_m;~l~;~xa~n~ in the Mcso'?'c Era bct\\Cen 
borough area has been recog d or Clay format ton of the Peter-

. mse smcc the end of th. J 
exceptional preservation and c 1, . ~: nsr century for thl· 
1956). Alfred Nicholson teed~~f8~~-~~~7~r~~ ve,rtebrate fauna (Leeds, 
ough assembled a well known coli . f 0 .Eyebury near Peterbor 
of which is now in the Natural H" ectlon o reptiles and fish, the mnjorit) 

•story Museum. London. 

pccimen His tory 

The specimen Ill question (LEICT G I 8 I 996 . 
tcr Town Museum in 190? b Mr R S ) was pre-.entcd to the Le ices 
ough. Swales hnd been d~n?tin, (1 • ' lw~les, a shopk~eper from Pctcrbor
ing PJcistocenc deposits of the ~t~s:l s r~m the Ox lord Clny and ovcdy-
1 896. lt is wonh notmg that Swalc~ ~roug l area to the museum Since 
N Leeds. rhe spcc•men was \\as c;ollectmg nt the same tllllC as A 
accessiOn 125/1902 • • presented a~ a senes of 89 lots. for C\amrlc 
given as ·'Oxford Cl~: g~ven nbs fragments of the s~ull. and the localitv " .,~ 

~ • ··ctcr orough" • ' · 

There is no evidence of anv , . 
. preVIOU!> wor~ on the specimen such as old 

glue or mends. or that the spcc1mcn has prev10usl) been on dtsplay. lt is 
possiblt: that it wns drspla:ycd 111 the "open storage" style palaeontology 
gallery ~nowu to exist at the bt:g1nning of lh1s ct:ntury. 

T he proj ect 
1 his pruject bc!lflll 111 Decem her 1995. "hen Arthur Cnuckshank. our 
Honorary Research Associate. ass1gncd volunteer Rtclwrd Forrcstto the 
task of reassembling the spectnH.:n. R1chard v.c~ntcd to learn about plesio
saur anotOlll)'. nnd the best way to do that is through hands on experience 
My own direct involvement started in January 1997. when Richard had 
other conHrlltmcms, which curtailed Ius volunteering to a large extent. 

B) 1995. the :.-pcc1mcn was in :>omc 3000 p1eces spread over a number of 
drawers in the geolog> store. i\11 old labels from the drawers were re
tained and nrc now in the specimen's history file . fhc numbering system 
originally used on Lhe specimen wns rejected for two reasons. Firstly, it 
was impossible to say exactly which lot each piece would have originally 
belonged under, Secondly, the numbering system m use between 1902 and 
I 907 resulted in 15 parallel nms of acces-;ion numbers, one for each sub
section or the museum's collccttons (Siler, 1962). Codes, in t11is case Xw, 
were later assigned in order to differentiate t11e separate runs. All ObJtCts 
from this period need to be renumbered to bnng them into line wtth the 
fom1at used for the rest of the collections and the computerised documcn
tatioh system. ·1 he specimen. previously known as 125-213Xw'02. is now 
Gl8 1996. 

The elemenb of the skeleton were reassembled using I IMG Paraloid 872 
tube glue so all JOints could be reversed with acetone if needed. The bone 
was in good condition, and so no consolidation was needed. Structural 
support \.vas prov1dcd where necdud with lengths of narrow dowel 
(actual!> sucks rmm cotton swahs) that were attached with Paraloid Sand 
trays were used to support JOints as the glue set 

Recons tructing Otc scene 
i\s war~ progressed. it cmc1 ged that the specimen was remarkably com
rktc. and the dccis1on \VIIS made to display 1t for Sctcnce. Engineering and 
r..:chnology Wet:~ (SC r') 111 Murch 1997. As \\c had n reasonably com-
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plctc specimen. \\1! wanted to shov. the whole s~eleton . Thcrl! arc t\". 0 
'''l}'> 111 , .. hich a skeleton can be drsplaycd; an anawmrcal recon~tructron 
or a tnphonomrc scenario. An anatomical reconstruction involve:. rc
aniculming the $kelcton as if it was still surrounded b) the soflti,.,u~~. 
I he bone:. should to he rclati\CI) undrstoncd, and an armature or '>imilar 

s)stem is needed to suppon the separate elements. A taphonornrL -.ccnario 
recreates part of the proceso, b) '"luch the dead organrc;rn become' pan of 
the fossr l record (re lis taphonom)) 

Ahhough our bones \\ere free ofmatm. and prcsencd "in the round'", 
there were several rnstancec; of diston1on .,..here bones had been crushed 
on to each other. While th1s would be a disadvantage rn an anaromrcal 
mount, it does allow u.; to recreate a taphonornic scenario. Current palae
ontological collecting practices Involve mapping the positions ofsl.eh!tal 
ell!mcnts in Hlu. I fowevcr, m the case of the vast majority of hl.,torical 
specimens this informal ion was never collected or has been lost. We de
Cided to use the various taphonom1c indicators and rccrcmc the scene on 
the senbcd near Peterborough I 65 million year!> ago 

Marks showing where hones hnd been crushed onto each other or had been 
111 contact \\ere especiolly common around the ltmb g1rdlcs, and sho\\Cd 
how the bod) had ruptured and collapsed In the pch ic girdle, the sacral 
vcnebmc lay. serni-an1culatcd on top of the tSchra illong "ith the sacral 
rib, f'hcse elements '"CH: cemented together , .. ith lwrclcr 11lJtti\, pn·:.;cl\
ing thc1r posrt10ns In the pectoral g~rdle, marks sho\\ed \\here: the right 
scapula and coraco1d had been crushed on top of the nght humerus, \\luch 
was folded underneath the bod). fhe nght radius ''"as srrll cemented to 
the IeO coraco1d \\lth matri:-.. and confirmed tillS rntcrprctat1on l'hrs sug
gests that as the plcs1osaur's dead body sank to the scanoor. the right fore
limb touched down first Other marks showed where ribs overlapped each 
other, and .,..here the antcrror trunk vertebrae had lain bct\\Ccn the scapulae. 

l'he bonc.:s \\ere found to sho\\ t\\O d1ffercm prcscrvatiOilill st} le~ Some 
<rrcas were dork bro .... n '' 11h a \\CIJ-presef\ed surface \\hilc, othcrs \\Crc 
buff-coloured with a slight!} so1tc1 surface In addition, truce-" M black 
material were foumJ on the undc1 sides of some of the coudnl vcncbrue. 

:-<.uurut Scrcr11:c Cun~ct\lllron Group ~c\\~klh:r Nn 12 

1\ 1 ·cllect the oriental ion of the 
1 his dr fkrcnt in I prc cr\lt.tro!; 1 ''19~~;~,;n.1 ~:: bull hone prOJected up into the: 
hones on the scalloor (Martl ' · b · d · soft sedtment. 

I ' I I d·trl\ bro\\ n bonl! \\as unc rn . 
w,ucr column. " H c t le • . • . cs re laced b} m1croorgan 
The blacl. material is the rcrn~ms ofso~tllssu p ) Id therefore orrcnt 

' 11 I9R7) lJ tg the.,c Indicator-.. we cc u 
ism mat" (\-1anl ' . "u . I r. I· •rcc of confidence In certain 

the \arrou1' ~1\~:~~~!c~t';~~~~ ::~s~l~tt~~~~~o~mation on bone contacts pn;-
<~reas, sue.' • s · nt of thi! elements sen·cd. so \\C lcsoncd to the anatonucal arrangcme 

1 • 1 •1 r r ·ltmb and the d1stal end 
Only the humcnrs wns ~ri!~Cnt' fro~~;. I ~~h~t',eom~llned. showed large tooth 
was mtssrng.. ha'.i rng bet:n men ° · Lio leurodon ferot, 
marks. lltc culprit was pr~babl},th~~~g\~~~~~~~~hal ~~e proxtmal pan of 
the top predator ol Lhlc• ~:dort! ~;~r,e sJ...dcton suggests the plesiosaur wos 
the I 1mb \\3S sull '"'ll lttc res , cd the predator, only 
atracked rather than scavenged. lt st.:cms that lt cscap 
10 d1e Inter of it!; inJliiY 

d ·alised that the skull was more 1 concentrated on the skull fragments, a~ re . h reserved to al-
complcte than we had thought at first l here dwas ~no~g :Ount out of 

· l • n·tde 1 constructc a s1mp e lov. a reconstruction to >c ~. •. • I . "ere and Olllliput cpox}' pUll) 
acr\lrc sheet Jnd rod, alurnrnlum sc.u ~ttng . of bones \\Cre sculpted 

• he elements '"Chad. MISslllg portions . 
to .supp~nll 'ltput and wire having first coated the bone surfaces With ustng m1 • • 
Paraloid to act us a separator. 

The displa) and artcn\'llrds ~ the ~r r weekend in March 1997 as 
The spec1rncn \hl'. put 

0~ dlspla~ or d 
1 

plav cases pushed together. 
planned lt was li)l(l out In four. at toppcl < IS Tl. bones were arranged 

d · . 1 •I>· J ~ metres ong. lC 
:md measure uppro~lm.t c ·. . lnl···llll"tc ""a soft base of a ncu-. 1 d . · . ·d se 'nano ustng ver .. "~ 
accordmg to tte c.;\ lsc . c. . fed b i\rthur. Rrchard and myself along 
tr~l colour. Thcl ~•splay .'~;~sr;~~~d aft~r the \\Cckcnd, the display was pt~t 
,, llh other Ean, ~clencc s • 

1 
b 

11 
'f} for u few week!> the d1'i· 

Into a small vacant tcmporaf} ex 11 lllon ga c . , h fl '"of 
lm has been dl'.mantled. hut the specun~n has '>lllC~ been t ;on~c~cd 

;,;rj mo1< r<buildmg nnd rcscn~cl; ., 1 h~ b."tc~/:~:·~:~:: ~n pl~siosaur 
Richard to undl.!rtnJ..c n '>llldy o t le po ClllS . fthe skull of Mu-
lllnb bones I hnve produced a new rcconstructton o 

'u 12 
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rac>110sauru .. \ h•etls1i ha sed on this specimen ( [\Uih. in prcs1o). and am nuw 
lookmg at other -.pccunens to fill 10 the mrssing prccc~ 

Ooth Richard and I were \Oiuntcers ''hen"~ undcrtooJ.. the rebuilding of 
Mr Swalcs' plestosaur. and we had the luxury or spare tunc. 1\oo\\ I am 
cmplo>ed b) the Museum Ser\ tee, and I doubt that I \\Ould be ahle to find 
the umc to start it all O\icr again Volunteers arc a valuable asset in thio; 
son of long tcnn, labour Intensive project 

Epilogue: Rcdisplaying Mr. Swalcs' plesiosaur 
1999 is the ISO'h anniversary of Leicester Cit) Museums. '' ith special 
events and a celebrotory exhibition. The curatortal staff nom mated objects 
for displa). and 1 chose the Muraenosounts skeleton. As the C\.h1bilion 
neared completion. we rebuilt Mr ~wales· plcsiosaur agarn fhis tunc the 
bones were arranged and supported on plastazotc. with grt:y J.!,mvcl rn
betv.cen substttuting for the Oxford Cl a} substrate. The grtl\ cl \\ rb cho
sen. as it rs more inert than the vcrmrculitc u-;ed prcv1ousl). and pro' rdcs 
more contrast m colour wtlh the bones. I he c>..htbition v.ill be up untrlthc 
beginning of 2000. and I hope to have the plcsiosaur. or pan of it. in the 
new Evolution galleries in the future. 
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Conservation for Display - a designers perspect~;: 
Conservation vs. Design or informed comprom 

C. M . '"' New walk Museum 53 Ne, .. 
C asc;andra K•lhngton. l ~•c.ester ''~ ' uscl . • 
Walk Lc1cc!>ter. LE I 7LA 

Int rod uction t ' _for designers L:.ach exhibitton 
Museums provide a wealth. or ~pportulll ;~ascinating stO~ICS to tell plus 
t::. dtiTcrcnt from the last. ~"t.' t'-crsc an I lt ·,sa ver.tt"ble Aladdin's 

· · · bj •cts to revca " 
"ondcrful. ll'' e-ansptnng 0 ~ · hl . ac"et by the curators lisl of re-
ca,c. or is it? Arc we placed 111 a !)tratg Jt · articular the Natu-

t ·? l lo,., doe'> ch.:st••nmg fM museums and m f'l 
qUIICml.!n S. . e- ? 

ral ~ciem.e::. afTcctthe dcstgn process . d ho,., the destgn team fits 
We need to loo" at the role of th: m~scu~t~~ musellln arrect our abilit) lo 
llllO this and important!) how the ro es o c 

des1gn successfull)' 

d t Chambers dictionary is· To plan and 
The dcfi~itton of ~cstgn accor rn~v~ the need for destgners tn a museum 
arrange tn an arttstlc manner ~o I ,Y dul} to d•splay and explam the 
environment? Because museums la' e a I . 'sn't tile on I)' purpose of a mu· 

I · " •prrln llowever. tliS r collection<; 11\ ll<::tr ec e-· • the collection and conservntron 
f1 110 n of a museum IS 

!>I!Um The matn t~nc. Tl • l•fficuhy ts that these two marn funct~ons 
or matenals tor po~tertl)' · H.: I.Jn .lh e another The ideal env•ron-

1 d ect con rct wt on · 
of the museum arc n '. c ... that the)' should bl! kepttn com-
menl rn order to mamtam ~~llecuon~l'·~ temperature and relative humid it) 
plete darkness With cardu > cont~o c onmcnt for the \isrtors is one 
"ithoul human intc~fercncc. ~~~~~:! ~~;·~ollcctions, tn an environment. 
m whtch they can view and u - h tthey feel involved in the expert-
that is comfortable }Cl sum~latt~g,l~o t ·~eh dark and asking. them to rest 
•nee <;o displaying colkclH)ns 111 e P1 ·d . 
~hctr. lungs and stop breathing isn't gomg to dra\\ the cro" s m. 

Role of the Oesi~nc r ndcrstanding the lan
llrs the role otthe ~estgncr to asst~~:'~h~,s~~~,'~}uthe physical arrange-

guage of the obJ:a~~~'~1~~~; :~~~itron. i/a way that is stimulating and en
ment and appca .d. 3 . ·cure environment for the ob
JOvablc whilst at the same tunc provl rng se 

, . ou" N .,~.;lctter No 12 Natural '>cic:nc.: t l)tl!iernllton ur ,, • o.: . 
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JCCts on d1spla> not Just from theft and \andallsm but alo.;<1 from en' lron
mcntal~,;ondu~ans. We prm.idc the linJ.. bct\vccn the '''-O funt.tl<'lh of the 
lllU!>CUill - the "• ish to preserve the objects and the '' 1sh to shov. them as 
full> as possible to os mnn) people as possible 

Compromi'c 

I 1nl..ing thc<;c functions produces a compromi .. e. 
r-..c\.enhcless. dcs1gn is all about compromtse and I ''ould ndd to the dcfi. 
nit ton of dcs1gn that it is to plan and arran!!e 111 an an1St1c manner given a 
'>Cl of condH1011s. 

I here 1s comprom1se because of conditions crcated.
•by the finite space avai lable 
•by the budget constratnts 
•by the time available 

•by the target audience by corpomte design and other policies 
•by the staff involved 
•b> the nature ancf scale of the prOJect 
• nnd of course the collections themselves "'nh thc~r conser

vation requirements. 

11 should be noted that these conditions should be cons1dercd from the out
set as they form the start in~ poim for any design and arc best included in 
the outline dcstgn brref along wuh the am1s and objecttves of what one 
wants to achtevc in the exJubit1on. 

How do \H' design ? 

There are i1 number of stage~ in design and production to be\\ orkcd 
througl1 before the C.\hibitinn j., complctt. 
Owlinf! hriC!f 

DtSCLIJSI0/1 

(.'oncept 

Esscnttall} ·\\hat )'OU ''-ant to achieve. 

We lif...c to spend time\\ Hh the rest of the appointed exhibi
tion team and 111 pnntculnr the proJect manager in order to 
rcull} undc~tand "hat the rcqlllremcnts of the .rob nr c Often 
whm 1sn't said is as Important a.s what is said 

An cxhll-,lllon style IIIH.I n general la) out are developed 

Ot!tailed hriej • . 
OhJCCts nnd tc>.tlmal1scd. 

Final dc'(l!:ll c;t, le. dct:ulcd layout and working Jra''-lngs 

f,rmluctimt . · h· L 
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prcsl!ntmg, infor-
1 hen: is more tu successful design t an J t . ·d to aid ap-

. . . d · p 11 •5 mu-.1 b~.: transrnmc 
nnt1011 r cd111g ... an Ill\ t .c · d we need to crc-
prccwuon .tnd undcrst.tndmg. In other wor s. 
:ne atmo~pherc 
This cnn be created by 

• I ighting 
•Use of structure 
• 1 nggcring memor) 
•Colour 

. round the exhibition in such a way that 
We al~o need to llWVC th~: VISitor a (! n· ll. We can prompt action even 
the} feel 111 cuntrol and therefore comf_lo a ,I c. being paced or propellc:d 

· l . nawarc o lOW 1c ~~ though the VISitOr lnU) )C U ' 

by· • ·~cnsc ol space 

•fnllcement 
•Teasing 
. 511c of graphtcs . 
• A rrangcment of obJeCIS 

. b br •Jkin ' down the exhibition into more We can punctuate the storyhnc > t.:: . g e c·Hed elements. We C<ln 
ach 'iCCtion contammg r P • . · d 1~es11ble sectiOns, e. . rt • , of 

0 
section in the exlub111on also cmpha.s1sc the undcrl}lll~ unpo am:c · 

b' - •Usl! of graphics 
•Posn1on1ng of objects 
•Us1ng other senses 

Conscn ntion ls~uc . , nd tools arc U'iCd hy the designer: but 
V. c have sl!cn hO\\ the proccs~cs a . • Cllt~ of Natural Science 

. . d b tl • conscrvatiOil rcquucm . . 
ht>\\ is th1~ al ~ccte ) 

1 ~ r tc tn enormous, light to incredtbl) objects <;pcclmcns range •rom 11llllll 

' ;llural Scic:n~:c: ConSc:r\ atum (irour NC\\Sh:uc:r :-;o 12 

3J 
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henv) !'he) can be highl} sought alter b) ~.:ollc,tor., {)I a!\ a schoolchild ' ., 
souvcn1r l here are objects \\hich can be easily damaged b)' touch and st) 
must be l..cpt out of reach from caress Sc.:curr(} is vrtnl Sccurit\ doe.,n't 
onl} :'PPI)' to theft .md vandal1sm, it also appltes to l..ceping the ~bJcch 
snfc lrom Incorrect temperature and relatr\C humidi(} from damagmt• ul
tra vrolct lrght and from dust and pest~. How does a dcs1gner deal with 
these problem., \\ ithout losing atmosphere'> 

Lets look at the problem.; ha\\ they can be dealt wuh. 

Cases - this has an impact on the la}out and consequently ha\\ the 
v1srtor 1s paced around the gallery. 
Budget - cases arc VCI) ex~nsrvc. With lrmitcd budgets, all 
money might go on cases and other aspccrs suffer as a conse
quence Cases can all be large and bulky rmposing rcstrictrons on 
the layout of the exhibition and consequent I) ho'' the v1sitor rs 
drnwn through the exhibition 
.-l.tmO.\flhere • If you can't touch you arc not uti lrs111g nn important 
Sen'>e 
Ltghtml!, - spoil ights can cause glare from renections off the cnsl!s. 
Partiall) sighted vtsrtors will suffer as a consequence 

Rclati\'c Humidity- lUI 
If the gallcl) doesn't have a care full) controlled cm 1ronmcm then 
the designer 1s looking at ca,.es \\here prcc1se condit1ons can he 
~aintained unless the object is on displa) for a , e~ shon '>pace or 
tunc. 

Lif! hting 
Low le\els of lighting arc rcqutrcd to prevent rnptd dctt:rtoratton 
of the organrc specrmcns. h ts 1mportam for a dc:,rgner 10 remem
ber that 50 lu\ doesn't stop dctenoration butrt is the lo\\Cst le\ cl 
that a normnll> stghrcd human can make out form and colour 
without drstortion Seeing isn't a problem to most <11 these levels 
but creating n drnnwtic erfect b) contrast lighting ha., to be care
full) engineered. as humn ns cannot adapt ro high level., or C<.lll· 

trast 

l V filters add cost w lighting, '"luch .• 1s ml!ntioncd has a knoc~ 
on cl feet to "hat can be produced for the money available. As a 
dcsrgncr. you don't have the range of contrast lighting. 

Temperatu re . 
J hi-. aho ha an cffed and -.hould be carclully controlled. I his 
causes the c.um~ 1~ p~ of problems to a designer as RH. 

Oust a nd Pest\ 
Du-.t rs ah\ays a pmhlem with open display and cleaning can 
cause problems. Case:, can or course alleviate thi! problem. 

fhcrclorc, do thcsc ~.on ... cn·utlon requirements act as u straight JUCt..ct? 1t 
15 the kn<tcf.. of the dcsrgncr to turn the prohlcms 1nto advantages after all 
the) arc just additional conditions to add to the long .lrst.tha.t has nl~ead} 
been rncnlioncd In su) there rs rnfotmed cornpromrsc ts nght '\A e can . 
design the cases so that the v1sitor has to rntcra.ct w11h the case. The s~cct
mcns have to be vie\\Cd from different angles 111 order to see the full ~ ~s
play. [:.xciting lighting can be used to grl!at effect 1t c~n be u~ed to 1mpl~ 
hab1tat and temperatur" . lt can hrghltght obJeCts of panrcular_ tnterest. lt 1'• 

probabl) one of the most crtcCII\C \hiVS Of prodUCing dramallc effect. ,A • 
stand-atom: object also helps create atmosphere and can hclpyunctuatc the 
e:xhib1uon thus spccd1ng up , siO\'-'Irlg dov .. n the pace of t!le v~s1t~r ~y tn

c.ludine. handling obJects. the importance of the cased ObJect IS htghltghted 
1 r mone¥ aii0\\1-o rncludrn!!. Jssocrntcd acti\'itics and intcracuvc add to the 
e\penet;cc and hope full). repeated 'tsib. In addition \'-C should not for
get that the specimens have lots going for them. 

Conclusion 

•The} are beautiful, awe inspiring ohjccts in the1r 0\\11 right. 
• I he largest to the sm<lllcst. 
•£ .asd) rdcntiliublc obJects 
• 1 here IS something for everyone. 

f)l'·' tf.!.l1 '·' u/1 ohout COIIIJirOIIItS<' . 
1 h~re rna) be proolcrn-. preferred optiOII!> but d~s1gncrs thrave on problem 
snlving. Whatever thl.! top1c, the task o! the dcsrgncr IS essent1alty the 
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same • the attentton of the visitor must be drawn to I . . 
plays, to nlcrt them to receive the scheme L1e objects and dts-
tion whilst prO\ iding an accc t bl. . and the .slol) behtnd the cxhibi-

p a c envtronmcnt tor the ObJects on di:ipla) . 

The curator malo.cs academic sense of 11 . 
translate thi" · t · 1 . a eo ectto.n. but the designer has to ' tn o vtsua sense H 1s \'Cl) •1 h 
dcstgn section here th · . muc 1 my et os and that of the 
natc to the objecrs the~:s':l~ ~:s•~n ~-the arrangement should be subordi -
On Otspla)' Otller de.. . s argarct llall comment<; Ill her hoo" 

' stgncr may U:'!c banners tl • · d 
nlifrc~nt cntrat~ce to attract atlentio~ and intro~~c~~~~:·~lubJ~~~'d;t' a nwg-
c lanrcs of desrgn should never be obvi u . . . . le me-
ticeable than the good piru1ist acco o ~· thch destg~cr bctng no more no-

mpanytng t c solotst 

Further Rending 

Hnll, M. 1987 On d11·,1/m• D, · G 
. ,. ··.~ "~~~~~ rommur for IIIIL\I.:um £..rlublflons Lund 

Humphncs, London 256 pp 

~------

Society for the Prcse~·va tion of Natural Science Collec
tions (SPNHC) 

Annual Conference, Washing ton DC, 28'" June - 3rd 

July 1999 

Caroline Bunlcr & Vtcky Purewal Nat I 
lhays Park, Cardiff. CFJ 3NP tuna Museum~ & Gallertcs or Wales, Ca-

~~s~ supported in pan by a ltavel gram from lhe Museums & Gallcnes Com-

The 14'h Annual SPNI-IC meeting too~ lace in W h' 
by the Smirhsoman Cenrcr for Material~ Resea I as ~~f~on, ~C. hosted 
National Museum ofNawralllistorr Tl. re~ llli . ucatton and the 
meeting with over "00 delegate - t Ills "as l c argcst C\'er SPN IIC 

- s rcgts erct 

N:tturol Scu:nc.: ConscT'\alulrt Group Nc\\\ICif~·r No 12 

I he Smllhsonian ln-.litutton cncompe1sses I 7 museums and I 0 research 
ccntn.:s. tt catt.:s ror owr 140 millton arttlncts and specimens. One mnjor 
problem "'a~ finding umc in the busy conference schedule to vrsit muse
tuns such ns the Air and Space Museum and the Museum of American 
llistory. The Smtthsoman foiJ..-Iifc fcstt\al was also takmg place on the 
Mnllm from oflhc Smithsontan lnstilullon: this enabled us to try Roma
nian and South African food during the lunch breaks 

fhc conlercnce lasted si\ dayc;, the lirst three were devoted to workshops, 
committee meetings and tours or the host institutions and the finaltlm~c 
"et e tcchn teal sc<;sron<; 

., he Naltonoll\1uscum ol Natural llt::.tof') 1:'1 on impn:ssive buildlllg oppo· 
site th~: Smithsontan Castle. fhe entrance is dominated by a lnrge stuffed 
elephant and b} the smell of naphthalene! 

1 he age of the cxhibittons varies within the museum, the new Janel An
ncnburg I looker flail of Geology. Gem:, and Minerals was opened in 
1997. bUl the older exhibttions arc stilt Interesting because of the high 
quality of' the material on display. I ou r'> were avai lable of all the main 
departments and here '"c could appreciate the scale of the collections held 
in the Museum. lt was, howc\er. incredible that in the Department of Pa
lcobiology, which contains over 40 million spl!cimens, there is no dcdi
cmcd conservator 

A tour of Lhe Museum Support Centre was organised for Tuesday after
noon. This complex includes the Smithsonian Ccntcr for Materia ls Re
search and otT-sitc storage for the Notional Museum ofNatural Histol) . 
I ours were nrrang.cd to look nt <.liffcrl!nt disciplines. 1 he scale of the lacil 
iry is impressive. lt includes tour storage <treas. called pods, each the size 
nf' a fl)~Hball ticld. 1 he height of lhe pods has allowed tneu.aninc floors to 
he added when required and 111 other areas, high racking was installed to 
tak.e out-siz~ed pallctised rtems. The pallets were custom-made from alu
minium with fabric dust covers. forJ..Iil1 trucks are used to access the pat
lets 

I ew people seemed 10 make their w~ty 10 lhe Materials Research laborato-

N,uurnl "c1cncc Cnnse" 0111on Groull Ncw~lcllcr No 12 
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rics. which \\3S unfonunatt: bccaus\! it "a'> fa:.c1nating to ... c~ the depth and 
range nf project~ being undenaken Thl' da~ '"as completed "ith n harl~
cuc. Aftc1 a d:l) of hot Mlnny \\C:lthcr, the hc.l\en ... OJ)\:ncd and the 
.,lightly \\cl delegate ... " ho lml\'cd it outd,,or~ shdtcrcd under an ll\\ ning. 
\\hich at time threatened to blm' a\\a~. 

The Conservation committee meeting took place on the I ucsda) 291
h June. 

ll1rce tOpiCS of relevance to NC)CG membcrl. \\Crc d1scuc;sed 

A ~ub-committec is being fanned to address the problem of pc:,t icide resi
dues on museum collections. lhe sub-committee aams to bring togctlh:r 
specialists in this field to Ji.;cuss research progress and to as-;css funher 
research projects Contact V id~) Purev.al or Judy BtrschoO. Nat1onal 
Park Service. DIVISIOn of Conscrvallon. Route 2, Box 251-A. "crncrsvdlc. 
WV 25430 USA or Jess1ca John son on JCSsicajohnson<g nps .go\ or at her 
address Nnuonnl Park Servtce, Museum Management Program. 18-19 ( St 
NW (NC230) Washington. DC 20240 USA 

Paula Worl.. of C111C1nnata Museum Cemre IS responsible for collating am 
publtcat1ons thnt would be relevant to SPf\11<... If anybod) l..nov.-; of an) 
recent publicnt1ons or othcn\lsc please let Paula ha\C the dclnil .... You can 
e-matl her on \\Od.J@fusc.nct or \HIIe to her at C1nc1nnati Museum Cen
tre, Depanrnent of lm.cncbmtc Palaeontology. 1720 C.tlbcn ·\\cnuc. Cin
cinnatl, 011 45202 USA 1 his \\Ould also be u-.eful for the NSC (j ncw\
lctter. so please send 111 am information. papers or JOum.lt... that ha\c any 
relevance to '\iatural Sc1cncc!> 

Gene Hess of Delaware ~1uscum of Natural History IS in the procc ~of 
putting together a v:1s1 project encompassing llu1d as.,cs~ment" rrom Clll· 
lec:uon manaf!Cr" around the globe <\0 f.tr the sun cy concentrated 011 

m:tllll) US collections, hm-.c\cr it would be beneficial 1f l 1\. 'olll!ction 
managers could contnbutc thcar data. ·n1is suney is being combined with 
the \\ork conducted b) Arnold Suzumoto on lids and fluids. The sur\C) 
concen1rates only on J.OOinF.ICal material If an) bod: I<> interested and 
would I1J..c more information contact Gene darectly on hcc;sgJ..ta'dclmnh 
org or wrne to Gene " I less. Collections Manager. Ochl\\-lln: Museum of 
Natural I hstory. Dept ol Ornithology. PO Bo\ 393"' \\ 1hn1ngton DJ 

. . . Ar 1okl '>u1 umoto on g.lass-
1 9~07. lJS,\ . \ lt~nHIIl\ I.: I) ' ~ontoiCl ~ . • \) • artmcnt of 

\Hili.: to Bn>hl'f' Mu ... cum ..:;p 
man'(z bl.:;hoprnU'>\!lltn .org \H. , I 1 1 111 Q6817 USA. 
N:nurnl <;,e~cnccs. I 525 Bcmtcc St .• I ono u u. 

rh. technical sc ... sions "~.:re held over three day., and v..crc grouped in 
the~cd and g.cneral '\esston:, ., he theme., , .. ere: 

Health &. Safctv Issues in Collections . -
: co;lccting. Pre~n:ing & ,\ccessioning Gcnettc Resources 

•Repatriation 

Talks of Interest 

Health and ~afcty 

810/ogicalte\tmgfurtt<dJXI~ edx~J:::~~~I ln-;tltutc for Occupational Safet) 
Burroue.hs. G \" 31 • at• OH 45.,..,6 

- 4676,... I 11bl'l Pkwy ('mcmn , ....... 
and llcalth. '- 0 01 

' • 1 1.r.et• "'nd health sllld~· of 
I ., I •fim tJC'C ll"l/1/0110 \lrJ' ' u . 

R~·porr on the IWIIOIW 111'
11 11

' ,. d comen-at/011 
/ll!alrh luJ:urd' and crmtrol H'l·llnologtt"' "' 11111\t um on . 

\l'ork. . I . ·. I ..,titution Office of Lo-..iron· 
' ·1 •· Kathn n \ limit 1S•1ntan " . 4,02 
·~ a ... o~. • . r, . 490 L'Enfant Plata. Room .. • 
mental Management and l)u,cty. 
wa ... hington. DC 20560 

. t'n fur ur\t·mc contamination 
Health lw:urd.' m collcctwm: te~ 1 g. h d J de Denver Mu-

Howe. 5hellcy. Johnson. Cynthla and ;o~l '~ar 0 :,er CO 80205-
seurn of l'<atural llistory. 200 I Colorauo v .. e ' 

57Q8. US·\ 

Ccncr~•• 
• 1 rial tll the . I,.. lr·J'R t dl!(l/111'1!, ll'lfll culrurulll \<!IISIIII'e mu e 

Impact.\ o " v 

Dl!nWr \lu.\CI/111 oj ,\otural /lt.,tury . f"!\j I History. 2001 Colo· 
Johnson, C>nthla Den' er 1\.tuscurn o ~tura -
radi.1 Blvd .• Den\cr (0 8020S 5798. U"iA 

)9 
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Comerl'lltf tit£• data m natural hi.\tOJ:V colleclloll\ Clf'prcuu:ht'.\ for 
OlltomatiC ,·cammtg ami dip.iti\ing Andcrscn. Arthur & Chapman. 
Ralph, I Vuwal \urlaces lnc. 832 E. Rand Rd .. \ullc 16 ~lt . Pros
pect. 11 600S6 U\1\ ADP. Nat1onal Mu-.~um ol \iJtur.lllli-.to~Y. 
<;mlthsonwn ln ... tlllll1011 Wash1ngtun. DC 20560·0 1.36 l ~A -

Con.w?n·inx tltc~ da1c1mnatural hiw011 collect tOn.\ · U\ing ~t•dmo/ogy to 
mimmiS<' wear and dumagl' on \fU!<.'IIIIC!/1.\ during rl.!.\tcm. 1t 

Chaprnan. Ralph, I- & Andcrscn. Anhur ADP Nat ~nnal \;tu ,cum ul 
Natural flrstol'). <im•thso111an Institution. Washmgton, DC 20'i60-
0 136 USA V1rtual Surfaces Inc .. 832 E Rand Rd .. c.;ulle 16 Mt 
Prospect, 11 600S6 USA 

StormJi! ow!rM:ed objects 111 rite department oj anthropuloJ!.y aluntll/111111 
pallet.\ with opl!nframmg 

Evnns, Sunne Park and Hanscn, G1eta Nat1onol Museum ofNaturnl 
History. Smithsonion InstitutiOn, Washington, DC 20560-0136 
USA 

71w collceutruttOII \!lift imltcutor · o simple 111.\lrtuut:IIIIU mumtor the fWI!\ 
ervutiou qua/1/)' of ethanol prt served .\pecimem 

Van Dam A J Leidcn \ltuseum of An;.ttom~. I cidcn L n1vcrs11\ 
Vlcd1cal Centre. Bo\ 9602. 2300 RC l.e1den. Ncthctlands. 

Zoology ls.wes c:oncermng loan poltcic•<;jor de.\lructn·e mw(l .\i.\ of mu· 
M!/1111 bused fro::entruue and DNA samples 

Baker, Robcn, linger, BntnC} and Monk, Richard. Museum of 
Texas Tech Unl\crs1ty and Dcpanmcnt of Biological Sc1cnccs. 
Tc:\aS Tcch Ulli\'CfSil}. Lubbock. rx 79409-3191 uc; \ 

A .wn-ey oft he adhl!.\"1\'c•s unci coii.WitclcmH used bv Brro:mm re.\l!urchen 
amlthl! 1mplicatwll.\ for J\(//ural Scumc:e Collectu;ll.\ 

Buttler, Carol me and ~pcnct!r Jone-.. Mary Dcpt of C.,culog) '\a
llonnl Museum and Gallenes of Wales. Canliff. Cl I 3N P Dcpt ol 
/.oology, N.11ural H1story Museum, C'ronmcll Road. London. 5W7 
5130. 

/ 11'(.' \l'r\ in~ a gumt \IJIItd in \ '<'"' fork .( "tf) . 
(. ordeirn. In me-. R ;lnd llu:>satnl Bushra. Dcpanmcnt of In\ cne 
hrate-.. 1\m.:nc.m '\lu,cum nf \Jatural lllstory, Central Park \\e~l .11 
79th <;1rccl l'-;c'' 't ('Irk. NY I 00?4 L SA 

Cnllectio11. stortrS!,t' ami prl!\t>f\'CIIion ufwrtehratt! genetic resources: u 

perspecth·e from till Burkt mu.H?IIIII • 

Edwards <;,~,;on V and B1rks, ShJron BurJ...c Museum ol Natural 
ll istol) ;uld Culturc, Univcrsil) l,f wa ... hington, Bo:\ 353010. Seal· 
tic. \\A 981 C)5. 

Botan\ 
f),\ ·1 hankmg ll!~altnttJitc.·atum\ and c mtH!rl'tlttUII ac-/1\'ltll!.\ 

hl), M 1chacl Roynl Botan•c (Jnrdcns. Dcpanm~nt ol Conservall?n 
Gcneu~:.s. Jndrc.!ll Laboratory. 1\.cw, R1chmond. Sllrrt:)'. TW9 3D" 

D1g1tamg. conse/T/1/g amlre-lwu.\t/1~ a 17th Century plant colfecttOI/. 
Huxle\. Robcn Dcpt of Bown>, Natural I llstory Museum. Crom-
'"cll Road. London S\\'7 SAD 

The mwlysi~; and d(•tf!ctiou nj Jw:ardou.\ pe.\tlctdl! residue.\· present on her-

harillm material . 
Purewal Victoria. Dcpt of BIOS) b. Nat1onal Museum and Gallencs 
of \\talcs. Cardiff. CFl 3NP 

Geology . . . 
Recm•erm~ mu. rofouil spl!cime/IS from detertora!mg mountmg me1w 

Gl'1ldcn Julla Unhcrsity of lo" a. Dept. ol Gcolog). lo\\a Cny. lA 
52242. USA 

1'/annmgjor thl! reorgw/1\a/WII, IIWW and mtegratwn oj two ma;or fossil 
llll'f!rtehra/1! collectwn.\ 

Wetmorc. k..;1rcn Museum (lr Palac~)lllOiogy, 110 I Valley L1fe C)cl· 
enccs Bulld111g 114780. Un1vcr.,1ty o l Col1fmn1a, BcrJ...elcy. CA 
94720-17SO. U~/\ . 

The gencrnltechn1cnl ... css1ons had n \\ 1dc variety of subjects •. including a 
ncv. mcthCid to monitor ethanol rrcsc:n l!d spccuncns. recovcnng spcc1-

~I 
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mens from a nood, odhe~t' c-., and mcthoch ol !>lOt ing uver-si1c~ nbjcch. 
In O!lc se.ssaon. there was a scracs \'>f Lal!..s on scanning. digitising & re\ crsc: 
cnganccnng museum spccamcns If there is anyone intcrc..,tc~ in seeing 
these papers. plca~e contacl thc author direct!). otherwa<,e ( .uolinc or am -
self should be able to pro\ tdc the ah'itracts . · 

!he conference was' Cl) '"ell orgam,.ed and, despite the heat and humid
at}. Washangton DC was nn adeallocataon for a conference imoh ing mu
seum profe~s10nals . 

Announcements 

Regis ter of Natural Science Collections On-Line 

Funding from the Museums and Ga llcncs Commassion has enabled the 
FENSCORJ (l·ederation for Natural Sciences Cl)fJcction Research) Com
mattee to compale a scarchable on-line database of natural sc.icncc collec
tions at http://www.mnn.nc.uk/rcnscorc/ 

!'~~re nre now more than I 5.000 entries. coverang most of the UK. l'his 
anataatave has also been supported by the Manchester Mu .. eum 

Insect Pests in Museums 

A Two Da} Course at the Naturalllistory Mu-.cum. l .ondnn 
14'h 15'h Ma~h 2000 

Course lutor· Du' td Pannigcr 
Cost: Ll 00 00 plus V A. I . 

Detai ls from P R Aclo.cl) I he Natural Hastor} Museum, C romwcll 
Road South Kensington. London, SW7 SBD 

Publication Announ cement 

l\1anagin ~ the M odern Herbarium 
An lntcnlisciplinary Approach 

D. A. Mctsgcr and S.C. B)crs. Fditors Published b't ')PNI IC 
co ... t: £36 00 .tppro\ 

··~htn;tging the \lode m I lcrharium l11ghlights thl.! ~ignificancc and \aluc 
of one of the \\Orld !' oldc~t .md lllll\1 b,tsic elements of botanical sys
tematiCS, the herbarium. 'I h..: bl>ok cnmhincs practical guidelines fo r the 
proper care of documented collcc.lll)flS of preserved phuns and funga wath 
rccommcndataons lor thetr rcsponsablc.: use tn lllliCicrn systcmntic research. 
Though focu!:tang on collecttons ol plant!> nnd funga, the book also pro
vides o uscfulmodd for other dasctplancs. SPNIIL.. 

Publication Announcement 

Insurance for onservators 
Proceeding.\ from the I' Coll\t!l l 'ti /WII /·urum SC!mi11ar SeptembC!r /997 

Edited by Carolinc Bendax Valentanc Walsh and Val ~l unda) 

The Conservation Forum is pleased to announce the post prints from the 
Insurance l)cmanar :m: avaalable ns of the beginning. of September. The 
cost of the publication .... ,11 be appru:\amntel} £10.00 + P. & P. 

1 he po~t-pnnt!-t '' tll pt't>\ adc a rdercncc for all insurance issues covered nt 
the conference. anclutling poants ratscd during the question and answer 
sesston at the scmanar. Written in nn easy style. with advice and infom1n· 
tton from nd.no\\lcdgcd experts this guide wall prove an invaluable refer
ence for conservator<: wllhan both the public and private sectors and for 
tho-.c cmplo\ 111J!. conscr\alor..,. 
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Scholarship Annou nccmcnt 

The Anna PIO\"d en Tru t 

-,he I rust is able tn oiTcr a limited numhcr nfbur~ar1c., to\\ards tuition 
fees for the academic year 1999 :woo funding b abo n' oilablc for mid
career applicnnts seeking to impro\c the1r sktlls. In the future, the I rust 
hopes to fund intcrnships and conservation research and \\elcomes dona
tions to asstst "'1th the de" clopment of the conservauon prof css1nn 
through excellence and scholnrship. 

~or further details contact Penclopc Plowden. The Anna Plowdcn r I ust. 41 
Lnnsdowne Gardens, London. SW8 21:1 

._) '-' Wot No Ten Agents! @ 
Unfortunately due to lack of articles 1111! fen Agent,, of Deu!rio- ~ 
ration 8 Pollution has had to be postponed PLEASE send 111 

your articles. comments or smppcts of infonnauon to the Editor. 

Apology from the Editor 

I would like to take this opponut\11) to apolog1se for this 1-,;suc of the 
newsletter being a I in le late, I hope you indulge me this one time. llaving 
taken over the cditor.>hip, learnt n DTP package and got to grips with the 
difficulties of obtaining nrttclcs out of people. I no'" hope nn appn.:nticc· 
ship is over and I can get on wtth the JOb a little more cfficicntl)' 

The next issue ts due out 111 January. please ensure all articft:<; for inclu
SIOn arc with me b' the lir<;l -. ... ccJ.. or Januar\ 

May we wish you a MelT) Christmas 
and n prosperous Ne" 'vttllennium 

l N.S.C.G. Committee Members 
--------------------~ 
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